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“For right is right, since God Is God, 
And riglit the day must win.

. To doubt would be disloyalty,
T o  falter would be siii."

PE R SO N A L  A N D  PR ACTICA L.

— Principles, like kind words, never die.

— He who conquers failure is never conquered.

' . — Dancing brings the sexes into a contact, which, 
without the music and dancing, is universally and most 
properly condemned as wrong. Why should the music 
and dancing make it right? More might be said, but 
what has been said ought to be enough.

— The Scanty Creek News editor said of Abe Mc- 
Lcllan, when Abe told the editor he “wuz agin prohi- 
shun because it interfeared w-ith his pussonal liberty.” 
"Abe's pussonal liberty,”  said the editor, "has kep’ him 
in Jale the best part of the past twelve montlis, besides 
havin' his year chawed off in a drunken file cn his bull 
yellin’ sold fer det.”

■ T”
— It is all right to say, “ Make the issue single,” as 

the Golden Age suggests— that is to say, separate llic 
question of temperance from the question of candidates. 
Rut when the candidate comes out on your platform, 
then what are you going to do? Leave him to fight 
your battles without any aid from you? Well, wc are 
not built that way, and we do not believe that the 
editor of the Qolden Age is, either.

— To be a Christian is to be a normal man or woman. 
Sin, in the deepest sense, is abnormal. He is a defec
tive man or woman who docs not serve God. Not to 
Ik  a Christian is to be like the moon, with part of its 
surface darkened and its beauty and power diminished. 
To be a Christian is the full-orbed moon in full splen
dor, raining soft influence upon the earth. Let not sin 
and the world darken and diminish the full-orbed 
Ixauty and symmetry o f your life.

— The Baptist Standard of last week contained a his
torical sketch of the First Baptist Church. Waco, Texas, 
together with a fine picture of the Church. Our friend, 
I3r. A. J. Barton, is the beloved pastor. Col. W. B. 
Denson, one of the members, said of him: “Dr. Bar
ton is an all-around man. Strong in body, mind and 
heart, he commands your confidence. He is a bold 
and aggressive leader. He is a tender and sympathetic 
pastor. The church delights to follow him.”

life. One has no right to waste time. God will hold 
us accountable for wasted time. Jealously guard your 
time. It is a talent, not to be kept idle, but to be used.

— The victory is not lost. It is only postponed for a 
few months or a few years, at most

— A  man who fi.ghts for principle may be repulsed, 
but he is never defeated.

— Life is made out of hours and minutes. And how 
many wc waste, and, doing so, are wasting a part of 
life. It is as wrong to waste time as to waste money 
or material. Recreation is not indeed a waste of time, 
hut is a necessary part of life. , But one should feel 
the value, tlie importance, the sacredness of time, and 
hll it with what it should have. One has no right to 
waste life. God will hold us accountable for wasted

— W c learn with deep regret of the death on last Sun
day of Brother W. N. Waters, of Watertown. Brother 
Waters had been in bad health for several months, and 
his death did not come unexpectedly. Still, it was a 
shock to his numerous friends. He was one of the 
most prominent members of the Watertown Church. 
He was a true and noble man. We counted him as one 
of our best friends. He leaves a widow and one son 
and a daughter. We extend deep sympathy to them 
in their great sorrow.

— A  gentleman told us that he heard a man from 
Memphis remark on the train the other day: "Now
wc have got rid of these d----- d preachers.” Well,
maybe they have got rid of the prcacliers— and maybe 
they have not. We will see.

— Dr. Spencer TunncII, of Florence, Ala., has been 
called to the pastorate of the North Edgefield Baptist 
Church. He preached there last Sunday. He has not 
yet decided whether he wilt accept the pastorate or not. 
His friends in Tennessee hope he will do so.

— Mr. William J. Bryan is quoted as saying: "While 
a Democrat assumes that his convention will write a 
platform and nominate a ticket he cari conscientiously 
support, it is not a conclusive presumption, and I do 
nut believe that any one ought to be asked or expected 
to say tliat, no matter what a convention docs, he -will 
support the ticket. For this reason I defer until the 
convention has acted a decision upon the course I shall 
pursue.” These .„arc wise words from the leader of 
Democracy. In other words, Mr. Bryan believes that 
every Democrat has the right to put principle above 
party.

— The Nashville Tennessean says very finely: “Last 
summer Nashville had a three months’ siege of fever 
and fright, and many springs were closed at once with
out a vote of the people being taken. The saloons are 
more destructive to the peace of the community—an 
epidemic they are, lasting from year's end to year’s 
end— causing untold agony and suffering, and yet 
some people claim they cannot be rightfully and Dem
ocratically destroyed without a vote of the people.

The Tennessean adds significantly: "Brewers’ money 
makes fine arguments, indeed.” That was certainly a 
center shot. It hit somebody. Whom?

— On July IS the best boy “sprinter” in New York 
City will present himself at the door of Mayor Mc- 
Qcllan’s office in the City Hall. The Mayor will hand 
him a message for tlie Mayor of Chicago. Tlie runner 
will dash away with it, top speed through the city 
streets kept clear for him, for one mile. A fresh 
runner will be ready to receive the message, and so, 
day and night, it will go on its journey until the 
thousandth boy delivers it in person to the Chicago 
Mayor. The boys’ branch of tlie Young Men’s Chris- 
tion .Association has trained the boys for this service. 
The event will be watched with much interest.

— The Christian Adxtocate says that "A  minister joy
fully accented a call frpm a country town to the capital

of his State because the salary was twice what he was 
receiving. At last account he had found the 'scale 
of living* in the capital such that it was necessary for 
him to eke out his salary there by using what he had 
saved in the country town.”

And so it is. Living expenses are very much cheaper 
in the country and-small towns than in the chics. A 
pastor in the country may think that he is receiving 
only a small salary, when, as a matter of fact, it 
amounts to more than the salary of the city pastor, 
which may be twice as much in dollars and cents.

— Prof. J. T. Henderson, President of Virginia Insti
tute, Bristol, Tenn., has entered upon his work as Gen
eral Secretary of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
of Southern Baptists. His headquarters will still be at 
Bristol, Tenn. As President of Carson and Newman 
College and of the Tennessee Baptist Convention for 
many years, Prof. Henderson is well known and greatly 
beloved by the Baptists of Tennessee, and they will 
be delighted to know that he has decided to go into 
general denominational work. They will hope to see 
him and hear him.

— Rev. R. F. Tredway, .pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Camden, A rk .: “Baptist affairs in Camden are 
on the up-grade. Work will begin at once on our Sun
day School annex. This will give us a modem Sun
day School plant and an auditorium seating 1,200 peo
ple. Great congregations attend our services, the Sun
day School is larger than ever, and contributions have 
gone far beyond all previous years. The church is 
united and active, and the pastor has been ordered to 
take a vacation.” We should be glad if Brother Tred
way would spend part of his vacation in Tennessee, as 
lie has done several times.

— We publish on another page the list of Associa- 
tional Vice Presidents of the Foreign Mission Board 
of Tennessee. Dr. S. J. "Porter, Field-Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board, informs us that he has sent 
letters to all of those brethren, asking them to act, 
and from many of them he has received enthusiastic 
letters. We publish the list for the information of 
the Baptists of the State. We take occasion to im
press upon these Associational Vice Presidents the im
portance of the work which has been assigned them, 
and to express the hope that they will do all they can 
to secure a contribution from every church in their 
Association, and also to secure an increase from those 
churches which have contributed to the cause.

— In a statement issued on Tuesday following the 
primary election. Senator Carmack said: “The fight 
for the utter abolition of the whisky traffic and for 
other vital reforms must go on without a moment’s 
pause. The enemy has won a Pyrrfiic victory. This 
battle has been lost, but the war has just begun. They 
have immensely strained and weakened their resources 
to gain it. We are as strong as ever and can put up a 
good fight every Saturday, as we did last Saturday.” 
This is a ringing utterance and will be the kc}-note of 
the temperance people in the coming campaign. This 
utterance is just like Senator Carmack— straightfor
ward, true, brave and manly. And yet there were some 
people who doubted his sincerity, and some who voted 
against him on the ground that he was not a good 
temperance man. We hope that they have by this 
time seen the error of their way and asked forgiveness.

— The Western Recorder says that ".At the Sunday 
School Convention two prominent men, one a Presby
terian and the other a Methodist, were overheard dis
cussing the popularity of certain ministers. The Pres
byterian asked the Methodist why it^Was that neither 
of their denominations had such men as Oiarles H. 
Spurgeon, John A. Broadus, B. H. Carroll, T. T. 
Eaton and George W. Truett. The Methodist brother 
gave it up, and the other replied, 'Our church polity 
and environments cannot produce such men.’ ”

This is certainly a fine testimony from a Methodist 
source to our Baptist polity and principles. Wc confess 
that we are inclined to think there is much truth in 
the remark. At the same time, though, it must be said 
that both our Methodist and Presbyterian brethren 
have managed to produce some fine men. But we be
lieve that it is in spite, and not because, of their polity.

— We did not mind so much having the distillers and 
brewers and saloon keepers and gamblers against us. 
We expected that. But what hurt us was that some . 
Baptists deacons and Methodist stewards and Presby
terian ciders, and some Sunday school superintendents, 
and some preachers—God save the mark— should have 
lined themselves up with the distillers and brewers and 
saloon keepers and gamblers. The liquor men claim 
the victory and are boasting about it all over the 
United States. But in fairness they should concede 
a part of the credit for it to their pious allies. These 
may now have the satisfaction of knowing that they 
contributed to.it. And tliat is what hurts. In a battle 
you q x p ^  to fight the enemy. But when some of your 
supppsed.friends desert you and go over to the enemy 
aii({ .then , tutu their guns on you— that hurta. The 
hardest foes to fight are those in your own ranks.
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FA CE T O  FACE.

BY FAUL H. HAYNB.

i

r

Sad mortal I couldst thou but know 
What truly it means to die,

The wings of thy soul would glow.
And the hopes of thy heart beat high;

Thou wouldst turn from the Pyrrhonist schools. 
And laugh their jargon to scorn.

As the babble of midnight fools 
.Ere the morning qj Truth be bom;

But I, earth's madness above.
In a kingdom of stormless breath—

I gaze on the glory of love 
In the unveiled face of Death.

I tell thee his face is fair 
“■ As the moon-bows amber rings 

And the gleam in his unbound hair 
Like the flush of a thousand Springs;

His smile is the fathomless beam 
O f the star-shine’s sacred light.

When the Summers of Southland dream 
In the tap of the holy Night:

For I, earth’s blindness above.
In a kingdom of halcyon breath—

I gaze on the marvel of love 
In the unveiled face of Death.

In his eyes a heaven there dwells—
But they hold few mysteries now—

.And his pity for earth's farewells 
Half furrows that shining brow;

Souls taken from Time’s cold tide 
He holds to his fostering breast.

And the tears of their grief are dried 
Ere they enter the courts of rest:

And still, earth’s madness above.
In a kingdom of stormless breath,

I gaze on a light that is love 
In the unveiled face of Death.

Through the splendor of stars impearled 
In the glow of their far-off grace.

He is soaring world by world, f
With the souls in his strong embrace;

Lone ethers, unstirred by a wind.
At the passage of Death grow sweet.

With the fragrance that floats behind 
The flash of his winged retreat:

And I, earth’s madness above,
'Mid a kingdom of tranquil breath.

Have gazed on the lustre of love 
In the unveiled face of Death.

But beyond the stars and the sun 
I can follow him still on his way.

Till the pearl-white gates are won 
In the calm of the central day.

Far voices of fond acclaim 
Thrill down from the place of souls.

A s Death, with a touch like flame.
Uncloses the goal of goals;

And from the heaven of heavens above,
God speaketh with bateless breath—

My angel of perfect love 
Is the angel men call Death!

— Harper’s Magasine.

B A P T IS T  PRIN CIPLES.

av.ED G AB  E. r o u t ,  a a

VIII.— Sahialion by Grace Through Faith.

Mv De a i  Son : We hive seen that a person must be 
born again to enter the Kingdom of Heaven. We have 
seen that this regeneration is supernal, internal, eter
nal— that is, that it is God’s act, that it is spiritual and 
that it lasts forever. We have seen that Regeneration 
comes before membership in a Baptist chqrch . Now 
the question comes. Is there anything each person can 
do to secure his own salvation, and if so, what? You 
remember, perhaps, the story of Paul and Silas. They 
were two preachersa— two Baptist preachers, I think—  
who were thrown in jail in Philippi because they 
preached the gospel to Lydia and others by the river
side near the city. While in jail, about midnight, in
stead of slewing, "Paul and Silas were praying and 
singing hymns unto God, and the prisoners were lis
tening to them; and suddenly there was a great earth
quake, so that the foundations of the prison-house were 
shaken: and immediately all the doors were opened; 
and every one’s bands were loosed. And the jailor, 
being roused out of sleep and seeing the prison doors 
open, drew liis sword and was about to loll himself, 
supposing that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul

cried with a loud voice, saying. Do thyself ho harm: 
for we are all here. And he called for lights and 
sprang in, and, trembling for fear, fell down before 
Paul and Silas, and brought them out and said. Sirs, 
what must I do to be savecl? And they said. Believe 
on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and 
thy house." (Acts 16:35-31.)

The question asked by the jailer that night, "What 
must I ^  to be saved?” every one is asking. All down 
the ages men have asked that question. It is the most 
important question a person could ask. Upon the 
answer to it hangs momentous issues, eternal destinies. 
It becomes a matter of supreme importance, therefore, 
that the question shall be answered right. You are 
young. You have never been a very bad boy.'I am gl.ad 
to say. You are generally obedient to your parents. 
Your reports at school not only show that you have 
been a good student, but that your deportment has been 
good, usually perfect. You hava received few de
merits. You go to Sunday School every Sunday and 
seem to enjoy going. But with all this you are a 
sinner, and you know it. The law says, “The sotd 
that sinneth it shall die." You have probably frequently 
asked in j-our heart the question asked by the jailer, 
"What must I do to be saved?” I.et me try to answer 
it for you in as simple a manner as possible.

When the forerunner of Jesus, John the Baptist, 
began his ministry, the first public words which fell 
from his lips were, "R EPEN T ye; for the Kingdom of 
Heaven is at hand.” (Matt. 3:3.) He "came preaching 
the baptism of azrENTANCE unto remission of sins.” 
(Mark 1 :4 ; Luke 3 :3.) Jesus when he liegan his minis
try in Galilee, t«K>k up John’s message and said. “The 
time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of Go<t is at hand: ki:- 
p»NT ye, and believe in the gospel.” (Mark 1 :15.) He 
chose twelve apostles to assist him in his ministry and 
sent them out. “And they went out and preached that 
men should REPENT.” (Mark 6 :12.) He said to the 
Jews, “Exeept ye REPENT, ye shall all in like manner 
perish,” (Luke 13:3), like those Galileans, whose hhxKl 
Pilate mingled with their sacrifice. To the conscience- 
stricken Jews on the day of Pentecost who cried out, 
after Peter’s wonderful sermon, "Brethren, what shall 
we. do?” the first thing Peter said was, “ REPENT.” 
(Acts 3:3&) Again Peter said, "R EPEN T ye there
fore, and turn again, that your sins may lie blotted 
out.” (Acts 3:19.) Paul tells us that "God com- 
mandeth men that they should all everywhere 
REPENT.” (Acts 17:30.) To the Ephe.sian elders at 
Miletus, Paul said that he had not shunned to declare 
the whole counsel of God, "testifying both to Jews and 
to Greeks aETE.vr/iNCE toward God, and faith toward 
our Lord Jesus Christ.”  (Acts ao:dl.) Tlie writer of 
the Hebrews speaks of the "foundation of REPEN T
ANCE from dead works, and of faith toward God.” 
(Heb. 6:1.) And so it looks like REPEN TAN CE has 
something to do with it, that it is a part of the plan of 
salvation.

But then, while John preached the baptism of re
pentance, he said to the people "that they should 
BELIEVE on him that should come after him, that is, 
on Jesus.” (Acts 19:4.) Again he said, “ He that 
BELIEVETH  on the Son hath eternal life; but he that 
obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of 
God abideth on him.” (John 3:36.) Jesus said in his 
first Galilean sermon, "R EPEN T ye, and believe in the 
gospel.” (Mark 1:15.) He said to Nicodemus, “ For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever BELIEVETH  on him should not 
perish, but have eternal life.” (John 3:t6.) Tliis is 
the golden text of the Bible, an epitome of the Gospel, 
a little Bible in itself. Paul, in saying that he had 
preached repentance at’ Ephesus, added "and FAITH  
toward our Lord Jesus Christ.” (Acts 20 :21.) He said, 
"Being therefore justified by faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus (Thrisf.” (Rom. 5 :1.) Again, 
"The righteous shall live by FA ITH .” (Gal. 3:11.) 
And again, “ By grace have ye been savcfl through 
FAITH .” (Eph. 3:8.) To the jailer iik|uiring "What 
must I do to be saved?” Paul answered, "BELIEVE 
on the Lordi Jesus, and thou shalt be saved.”  (Acts 
16:31.) And so it looks like BELIEF, or FAITH , has 
something to do with it, too, that it also is a part of 
the plan of salvation along with repentance. How do 
you reconcile the two? They do not need any recon
ciliation. 'They go together. Tliey both arc required. 
Both are needed. Both are necessary to make up the 
plan of salvation.

Boiled down to the finest point, the esK-nce of the 
plan of salvation is in these two words--SINNER, 
SAVIOR. T o  these words REPENTA.NCE and 
FAITH  correspond^repentance to sinner, faith to 
Savior. Sinner, Savior— RepenUnce, Faith. Sinner, 
Repentance— Savior, Faith. Repentance means the 
sinner turning from his sins; faith means the ..inner 
turning to his Savior. There are two steps to salva
tion— onI of self, into Christ; out of sin, to the Savior;

repentance, faith. Well, if repentance and faith arc 
so important then, what arc they?

I. What is their N A TU R E? What do they mean?
(1) R EPEN TAN CE means literally a change ol

mind, or an after-thought. It means, "I loved sin, u.iw 
I hate sin. I hated God, now I love Go<l. I had done 
wrong, now I want to do right.” Is ther^ no sorrow 
in repentance? Yes. "Godly sorrow," a sorrow toward. 
God, "worketh repentance that needeth not to Iw rc- 
pcuteil of.” It leads to a change of mind which does 
not need any further change, which is permanent and 
complete. It re<|Hires that sorrmv totoard Cod to make 
repentance genuine and thorough. If there be no such 
godly sorrow, the repentance will I)c superficial and 
temporary. _

There was .sorrow in the repentance of ludas. But 
it was a selfish, not a gmlly sorrow; a sorrow for the 
consequences of his act, not for the act. In the re
pentance of Peter there was deep sorrow; "He went 
out and wc|)t bitterly.” And it was a gmlly Mjrrow. 
When the Lord hxikcd upon Pctcr-^such a look, so full 
of tenderness and love— the pent-up fountain of his 
conscience was unlixiscd and found vent in hitter tears. 
At that hxik a flcxxl of memories rushed over him. 
He realized the enormity of his sin in denying his
Master who had alw.ays been so gixxl to him. David
cxprcssc<l this true reiwntancc when he cried in that 
remarkable prayer for forgiveness recorded in tli  ̂
Fifty-first P.sahn, written after Nathan, the prophet, 
had .shown him the awfulness of his crime, ".\gainst 
thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done that which is. 
evil in thy sight.” (Ps. 51:4.) That was a gixlly 
■ sorrow, a sorrow toward God, which led to a change" 
of mind and of heart and of life.

(2) F.-Ml'll means, "I Ixdieve that Jesus-Chrisl is
the Son of Go<l. I tx-lieve that he is ,-ihle ami willing
and ready to .save sinners.” It 'means all that. But it
means one .step more than that. It means, “ I Ix-lievc 
that jesns Oirist is the Son of Gixl. I believe that he 
is able and willing and ready to .save sinners.” One 
step more— "Ijird, / am a sinner, and 1 take thee for 
my Savior.” A personal trust 011 Christ as a personal 
Sofior— that is the very essence of faith. Nothing 
short of th.at is faith. O f course, I am talking alxmt 
saving faith— the faith that saves, faith in the plan 
of s.'ilvation. That there is an historical faith, a failli 
which recognizes Jesus Christ as the Son.qf Gixl ami 
the Savior of men, is admitted. But tli.-it faith dix-s 
not save. The devils in hell Ixdieve all that, Ixit they 
are not saved. It is only when the soul, realizing its 
sinfulness, and repenting of its sins, turns to Qirist, 
and finding itself sinking in the waves of sin, cries 
out in helpless anguish and with outstrctche<l arms, 
like Peter, “Lord, save, I perish,”  that Jesus reaches 
forth his hand and saves. Faith is the grappling h(X)k 
which lays hold on Jesus. It is the boijd which unites 
our soul to him, the nexus Irntwecn us and him.

TH E D IVIN E CA LL  TO  TH E M INISTRY.

BY KEV. EUCENE J.SCKSON.

“ Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same 
spirit. And there are differences of administrations, 
but the same Lord. And there arc diversities of oix-ra- 
tions, but it is the same God who worketh all things 
in all.” (I. Cor. 13:4-6.) God in his infinite wisdom 
has designed that each servant of his do a certain 
work in his moral vineyard. Since this work is dis
tinctly God's work, it is reasonable that the worker 
and the work be selected and directed solely by the 
One “ who worketh all things in all.” The consensus 
of orthodox Oiristians is a goo<I argument; for tlicir 
convictions can l>est be accounted for as derived from 
the comrtton book and spirit. That God chooses His 
workers has been true in all ages, and it is not difficult 
to prove the same from the .Scriptures.

Inasmtich as this paper is written in support of the 
firni, belief that ministers receive a positive! divine 
call to the ministry, examples will lx: given from that 
class of Bible characters which represented the min
istry in their day.

In the first place, Moses, who was prc-cmineiitly the 
representative of God in the ministry as well as m 
statesmanship and military leadership was divinely 
called to his work. Ex. 3:6, to: "Moreover, he slid, 

. I am the God of thy father, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And M"scs 
hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon Gml. . 
Come now, therefore, and I will send thee unto Pharaoh, 
that thou mayest bring forth my people the children 
of Israel out of Egypt.”

Aaron and his sons were divinely appointed'to sene 
as priests. Ex. 38:1: "And take thou unto thee Aaron 
thy brother, and his sons with him, from among 1 * 
children of Israel, that he may minister unto me 
the priest’s office, even Aaron, Nadab, and Ahi 
Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron’s sons.”  And on througu
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T H E  M AN IFEST GOD.

IIOWAKD AKNULO WALTtJL

"God lives, I say,
God lives to-day.”

"O soul how hast thou known?”
“ T is  hymned by every bursting bush,

T is  whispered by the leaves,
'Tis painted in the roseate flush 

The sunset sky receives.”

“God loves, I say,
God loves for aye.”

"O  soul, how durst thou hope?”
“ T is  thrilled through every mother's kiss. 

Through hearts that dream and dare.
Through hands that work love’s ministries 

Through hearts that dream and dare.

"God rules, I say,
God rules alway.”

"O  soul, how canst thou tell?”
“ T is  written clear in human lives.

On history’s printeil page.
The false succundis, the true survives.

Anil spreads from age to age.”
Howard Arnold Walter in Baptist World.

tlie period of the Judges it will be observed that God 
ehose his representatives.

Samuel was called by the Lord, a fact which made 
his c.all a divine one. I. Sam. 3 ;4-I0 : "The Lord 
called Samuel and he answered. Here am I.” , . .
“.And the Lord came, and stood, and called as at other 
times, Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel answered. 
Speak, for thy servant hearcth.”

Tliis period, of note because of the change of gov
ernment from the judicial to ihe moiurchical, is more 
distinctly the era of the prophets, all o f whom were 
divinely called by the Lord, as the following passages 
of scripture will testify.: Isaiah acknowledges his call 
as divine. Isa. 49 :1, 2, 5, 6: “ Listen, O isles, unto me, 
ami hearken, ye people, from far; the Lord hath called 
me from the womb; from the bowels of my mother, 
hath he made mention of my name. And he hath 
maile my mouth like a sharp sword; in the shadow of 
his hand hath he hid me, and made me a polished 
shaft; in his quiver hath he hid me; . . . And now, 
saith the Lord that formed me from the womb to be 
his servant, to bring Jacob again to him. Though Israel 
be not gathered, yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of 
the Lord, and my God shall be my strength. . . .
I will also give tbee for a light 'to the Gentiles, that 
thou maye.st be my salvation unto the end of the earth.” 
Jeremiah, whose name means whom Jehovah appoints, 
positively received his commission from the divine 
hand, Jer. 1 :5 : "Before I formed thee in the belly I 
knew thee; and before thou earnest forth out of the 
womb I sanctified the<̂  and I ordained thee a prophet 
unto the nations.”  Ezekiel is sent by the Lord to Israel, 
Ezek. 2:3: "z\nd he said unto me, son of man, I .send 
thee to the children of Israel, to a relicllious nation 
that hath rebelled against me.” Jonah is divinely- 
called to go to Nineveh. Jonah 1:1, 2: "Now the 
P'ord of the Lord came unto Jonah, the son of Amittai, 
saying. Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, and cry 
against it; for their wickedness is come up before me."

The New Testament fiirnislies numerous examples of 
divine calls to service in the ministry, namely: Tlie 
twelve apostles were divinely called; Mark 3 :>3. >4 : 
” .\nd he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth unto 
him whom he would; and they came unto him. And 
he ordained twelve, that they should be with him, and 
that he might send them forth to preach.”  The seventy 
were divinely appointed; Luke I0 :i: “After these 
things the Lord appointed other seventy also, and sent 
tliem two and two before his face into every city and 
place.”

Matthias clearly was appointed by the Lord. Acts 
1:24-26: “And they prayed, and said. Thou, Lord, 
which knowest the hearts of all men, shew whether of 
these two thou hast chosen, that he may take part of 
this ministry and apostleship, from which Judas by 
transgression fell, that he might go to his own place. 
And they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell upon 
Matthias; and he was numbered with the eleven 
apostles.”

Barnabas was divinely called a minister. Acts 13:34: 
“As they ministered to the Lord and fasted, the Holy 
Ghost said, separate me Barnabas and Saul, fur the 
work whereunto I have called tliem. And when they 
had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on them, 
they sent them away. So they, being sent forth by 
the Holy Ghost, departed.”  Paul was divinely called 
to preach. In relating his experience to King Agrippa, 
be tells tj|p'purpose of bis conversion. Acts a6 :i5' i 9 t 
“And I said, wito art thou. Lord? And he said, I am

Jesus whom thou persecutest But rise, and stand 
upon thy feet: for I have appeared unto thee for this 
purpose, to make thee a minister and a witness both 
of these things which thou hast seen, and of those 
things in the which I will appear unto thee; delivering 
thee from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto 
whom now I send thee, to open their eyes, and to 
turn them from darkness to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness 
of sins, and inheritance among them which are sancti
fied by faith that is in me. Whereupon, O King 
Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly 
vision.” Paul again in a rather striking way claims his 
call from God in Gal. 1:15. 16, 17; “ But when it 
pleased God, who separated me from my mother’s 
womb, and called me by his grace, to reveal his son in 
me, that I might preach him among the heathen, imme
diately I conferred not with flesh and blood; neither 
went I up to Jerusalem to them which were apostles 
before me, but I went into Arabia, and returned again 
into Damascus.”

Timothy clearly was called of God, 2 Tim. 1:13, 14: 
‘^Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast 
heard of me, in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus. 
That good thing which was committed unto thee keep 
by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.”

Titus from the same source received his call, 2 Cor. 
8 :16: “ But thanks be to Got|, which put the same 
earnest care into the heart of Titus for you.”

The citation of these texts leads to the conclusion 
that a call positive and definite from God has been 
experienced by every true minister of the gospel. But 
some one might ask the question; Is not each Christian 
divinely called to his life work? The answer would 
be. Yes, most'assurc<lly, since Prov. 3 .-6 says, “ In_ 
all thy ways acknowledge him, and he will direct thy 
paths.” Then possibly the next question would be. 
In what respect does the preacher’s call differ from 
any other call to Christian serv'ice? Before venturing 
to reply to this question, let us note the importance of 
the ministerial work and the manner in which it differs 
from all other Christian vocations.

First, let us consider its weight of responsibility. 
Paul describes ministers as stewards of the m3rstcri^ 
of God in I. Cor. 4 :1: "Let a man so account of us, as 
of the ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mys
teries of God,” and again as ambassadors for Christ 
in 2 Cor. 5:20: "Now then we are ambassadors for 
Christ, as though God did beseeeh you by us; we pray 
you in Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled to God.”  He 
ascribes the salvation of the world to the foolishness 
of preaching in I. Cor. i :a i: "For after that in the 
wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, 
it pleased God'by the foolishness of preaching to save 
them that believe.”  He expresses the same conclusion 
with regard to the preacher’s l>eing the instrument of 
the' salvation of the world in Rom. 10:1^ 14: "For 
whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved. How then shall they call on him in whom 
they have not believed? and how shall they believe 
in him of whom they have not heard? and how shall 
they hear without a preacher?”  The preacher’s respon
sibility is emphasized in such passages as Ezekiel 
33:7, 8: "So thou, O son of Man, I have set thee a 
watchman unto the house of Israel; therefore thou 
me. Wlicn I say unto the wicked, O wicked man, thou
shalt hear the word at my mouth, and warn them from
shalt surely die; if thou dost not speak to warn the 
wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in his 
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand.” 
Isaiah 62:6: "I have set watchmen upon thy walls,
O Jerusalem, which shall never hold their peace day
nor night.”

The quick and exceedingly severe judgments of God 
executed upon ministers for their disobedience illus
trates forcibly the responsibility resting upon them. 
Foir examples, the fate of Nadab and Abihu, Leviticus 
10 : I , 2 :  "And Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, 
took either of them his censer, and put fire therein, 
and put incense thereon, and offered strange fire before 
the Lord, which he commanded them not. And there 
went out fire from the Lord, and devoured them, and 
they died before the Lord.” The punishment of Korah 
and his men for rebellion: Num. 16 :3 1 , 32 and 3 3 : 
"And it came to pass, as he had made an end of speak
ing all these words, that the ground clave asunder that 
was under them; And the earth opened her mouth, 
and swallowed them up, and their houses, and all the 
men that appertained unto Korah and all their goods. 
They, and all that appertained to them, went down alive 
into the pit, and the earth closed upon them; and they 
perished from among the congregation.” Balaam, who 
eventually was slain in war, had his life preserved three 
times, only through the intelligence and obedience of 
the ass which he rode; since, evidently the angel of 
the Lord was stationed in the road for the purpose 
of punishing him for his covetousness. Num. 22:32, 
33: "And the angel of the Lord laid unto bint, where

fore hast thou smitten thine ass these three times? 
Behold, I went out to withstand thee, because thy way 
is perverse before me: And the aSs saw me, and 
turned from me these three times; unless she had 
turned from me, surely now also I had slain thee, and 
saved her alive.”  Another instance of the kind on 
record is the sad fate of the man of God from Judah: 
I Kings 13:20, 3f, 22, 23 and 24: "And it came to 
pass, as they sat at the table, that the word of the 
Lord came unto the prophet that brought him back: 
And he cried unto the man of God that came from 
Judah, saying. Thus saith the Lord, Forasmuch as thou 
hast disobeyed the mouth of the Lord, and hast not 
kept the commandments which the Lord thy God com
manded thee, but earnest back, and hast eaten bread 
and drunk water in the place, of the which the Lord 
did say to thee, eat no bread, and drink no water; thy 
carcass shall not come unto the sepulchre of thy fathers. 
And it came to pass, after he had eaten bread, and 
after he had drunk, that he saddled for him the ass, 
to wit, for the prophet whom he had brought back. 
And when he was gone, a lion met him by the svay, 
and slew him; and his carcass was cast in the way, 
and the ass sto^  by it, the lion also stood by the 
carcass.” There is something almost tragic in the 
stem rebuke given Jonah for his refusal to go at once 
to Ninevdi, and his headstrong effort to escape duty 
by taking passage to Tarshish, in the raging elements, 
the frantic mariners crying unto their gods, and cast
ing their wares overboard; the awakening of the erring 
Jonah, so sluggish as to be unconscious of the tumult 
without But God had a greater awakening than 
this for him in the deep afflictions to follow.

Time forbids dw^ling on the fact that the minister 
is to be as Paul said he was in Acts 20:35: “In all 
things I gave you an example.” Particularly is he to 
be an example in enduring privations and sufferings, 
which in themselves betoken the profound seriousness 
of the ministry.

Again, the importance and magnitude of the ministry 
is emphasized by the fact that provision was made in. 
the Old Testament and the plan clearly taught in the 
New, for those who labored in the house of the L o^  
40 be furnished a livelihood, thus making it possible 
for them to devote a lifetime to study and w'ork.

The dignity and importance of the ministry is clearly 
shown in the exhortations that honor be paid to the 
minister, i  Tim. 5:17: "Let the elders that rale well 
be counted worthy of double honor, especially they who 
labor in the word and doctrine.” 2 Thessalonian 
5:12, 13: "And we beseech you, brethren, to kn 
them which labor among you, and are over you in th 
Lord, and admonish you; and to esteem them very 
highly in love for their work’s sake.”

The consideration of these facts and scripture texts 
shows conclusively that God ordained the gospel min
istry to be chief in importance and above all other 
vocations or callings. It is reasonable to insist then 
that there is a difference between the call to the min
istry and the call to any other field of service, in the 
greater degree of emergency. The call is irresistible. 
Every true and genuine preacher feels impelled by the 
Divine hamf to preach in a like manner to that of 
Paul, who says in I Cor. 9:16: “For if I preach the 
gospel, I have nothing to glory of: for necessity is 
laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me if I preach not the 
gospel I”

Some may think it presumptuous to claim a similar 
experience to that of Paul's, but Paul was a man of 
like passions to ourselves, and his life would be of 
little value to us were he not human and possessed of 
an experience duplicated at least partially in our own 
lives. The testimony of many sincere and reliable 
ministers, is that they felt the unmistakable "Woe is 
unto me if I preach not the gospel.”

The citation of their experiences leads one to con
clude that God is as stem and exacting in his require
ments of the minister today as he was in former times. 
Doubtless there are ministers who have failed in life, 
or are in their graves at present who might have filled 
pulpits of usefulness, had sufficient heed been given to 
their evident call, thus clearly proving that the call is 
from God and not from man or from the Church.

Finally, the highest of all authorities has decided 
the matter once and for all as to whether the Church 
or any other power among men shafi call the minister 
into service, in Luke 10:2: "Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he would send forth laborers 
into his harvest.” Man’s duty alone is to pray; God’s 
part is to send the laborers forth. Heb. 5 :4 : “And 
no man taketh this honour unto himself, but he that 
is called of God, as was Aaron.”

Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

Kentucky has 216,300 Baptists. Tchere were reported 
llJXn baptisms and 5,500 additions by letter. They 
gave ISfijxn to missioas, an increase of ISJXX) over 
last year.
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It is now tlic first of July. Two months of our Con
vention Year liavc pas.scd. Up to tliis time the Foreign 
Mis.sion Board has received for these two months 
$11,877.61. Let our people remember that the Conven
tion laid out the work on the basis of $500,000 for the 
year. According to this the contributions for these 
two months should stand $83,333. W e have had to 
borrow already very largely from the banks, and, alasl 
we will have to pay interest on this until next May. 
It m:»y be that all of our people do not realize what it 
means to postpone our gifts to our various mission 
purposes until the last day. If our business men would 
decide on how much they would give during the year, 
and then, while making their plans for other objects, 
would p v c  each month regularly for Missions, it would 
help very much. We hope that at least the church 
treasurers and associational treasurers will forward 
contributions promptly each month. Even this would 
help us very much.

We arc greatly needing some more missionaries. 
Especially is this true in Japan and China. We ought 
to have at once four or five strong, earnest men for 
Japan, and as many more for China. There arc other 
needs in other lands, also, but these that we mention 
are imperatively great. Will not onr people pray to 
God for workers? Let us not wait until some one who 
is now at school shall graduate, but let us pray God 
that He will call some of our strongest men who have 
already succeeded in the pastorate here at home to go 
out to these lands of darkness.

Our great lack of workers an<l the slowness with 
which funds are coming in since the Convention causes 
us to appeal to our brethren and ask that they join 
with us in earnest prayer to God that these needs may 
be supplied. *

Our missionaries at the front arc reporting glorious 
progress, but many of them are weak and weary, and 
need reinforcements. The very prosperity of the work 
calfs for more funds with which to build chapels, 
schools, hospitals, establish printing plants for dis- 
sentinating God’s Truth and for other appliances for the 
work. Let us who are at home awake to the impor
tance of pressing forward the cause of the Master 
right now. .We call upon our people and ask that 
they pray and give, as never before, for the advance- 
mttft of the Master’s Kingdom.

Yours in the work,
R. J. WiLUNOUAM.

Richmond, Va., July i, 1908.

n ow  THE BATTLE GOES. LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

NO TES FROM MEMPHIS.

few lines from this part of the State might be of 
some interest to our splendid Baptist brotherhood. In 
many respects we arc enjoying life and having the 
favor of our Lord. I may be pardoned for speaking 
particularly of the Seventh Street Qiurch. My dear 
friend and well-beloved brother, J. H. Wright, of the 
Seventh Church, Nashville, recently aided us in a very 
helpful revival meeting. To date we have baptized 
fourteen and received eight by letter. Bro.- Wright won 
all hearts from jhe veiy first; the little children were 
on good terms with him from the bann ing, and the 
grown people delighted to hear him tell the old, old 
story.

The pastor and his family were greatly pleased to 
have “Hite," as our children call him, in our home 
once more. He is indeed a true yoke-fellow, and sin
cere preacher of the glorious gospel of the blessed 
God.

Our sky has not been without clouds. Pastor E. W. 
Reece was forced to resign the Union Avenue Church 
and seek health at Colorado Springs, but to no pur
pose, for whils there, attended by his devoted wift, 
the Lord took him to his eternal home. 'This depar
ture took place on the 20th of June. The Pnion Ave
nue Church feels deeply the loss of their godly and 
promising, young pastor. But, realizing their duty to 
tlie Lord and his. cause, they have secured as pastor 
the Rev. D. M. Bosdell, who comes from the First 
Cliurch, Aberdeen, Miss. He is expected to begin 
work about the 19th of July. A  splendid field and a 
hearty welcome await him.

Pastor Henry P. Hurt, of the Bellevue Avenue 
Church, mourns the death of his precious mother, who, 
after long sufTering, went home to rest on June aS.

The l^ t thing that I shall mention in these notes 
is Bic approacliing meeting of the Shelby County Awo- 
ciation, which is to be held with the Binghamton 
Qiurch, beginning Wednesday morning, July 15.

We hope for a large attendance of messengers and 
visitors, and of course the Editor, the Secretary of 
State Missions and brethren representing schools, as 
well as many others, are expected to give us the ben
efit of their presence and wisdom.

I. N. SnoT^i*.

The Elxecutive Committee of the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement of Southern Baptists takes great pleas
ure in announcing that Prof. J-. T. Henderson, of Bris
tol, Tcnn., has been unanimously elected General Sec
retary of the movement among the Baptists of the 
South. He formally entered upon his duties July l 
and is preparing to give this important work his best 
thought and efforts. For the present his address will 
be Bristol, Te.nn.

As President of Virginia Institute, and as Presi
dent of the General Association of Virginia, he has 
been’ a great success. In fact, he has been successful 
in all his undertakings. He takes up. this new work 
at the earnest solicitation of his brethren, because Its 
great importance appeals to him and he sees its great 
possibilities.

The denomination is to be congratulated that so 
strong a man has been secured for this position. At 
the same time, he must have the sympathy and hearty 
c?-operation of every Baptist pastor and laymen, if 
the best results are to be obtained. We bespeak for 
him the most earnest prayers and loving co-opeiation.

Southern Baptists now have an unusual opiiortnnity 
Ufore them. The responsibility of making the most 
of it rests upon us all. The success of the movement 
depends upon the extent, promptness and sincerity ol 
our co-operation in the definite puiTsiscs of the move
ment.

The Secretary’s salary and traveling expenses, post
age and whatever clerical hire may be necessary, should 
be met by special contributions from a limited number 
of laymen who realize the wisdom of such an invest
ment. Such gifts should not interfere with the regular 
contributions to Home and Foreign Missions. Can 
money given anywhere else promise so quick and large 
returns. ’The Committee would welcome voluntary 
subscriptions from all sections of our territory. Any 
sum, from $25 to $500, will be gladly received by C  N. 
Nes.s Treasurer, 116 Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

What an opportunity is now presented for some 
man of means to assume all of the Secretary’s  salary 
and thus multiply many fold his influence in extending 
the Kingdom. Such opportunities do not often appear.

Who will be the favored one?
On behalf of the Committee.

J. Ha u y  T vlex, C/iairman. ’

AN APPRECIATIO N .

I see from the papers that my good friend. Dr. II.' 
W. Virgin, of Kansas City, has accepted the call to 
become pastor of the First Church, Jackson. ’The 
Jackson people are to be congratulated upon securing 
the services of Dr. Virgin. I have known him very 
intimately since he was a student in Georgetown Col
lege.

He is by birth and training a gentleman, by the 
grace of God a Christian, and by the call of God a 
preacher of the gospel.

Dr. Virgin is a leader of men. He would have made 
a great statesman, had he entered the political field. 
He has consecrated his ability to lead men to Christ 
Jesus, his Savior and King. The Jackson people will 
love him and gladly follow his leadership. Union 
University will feel his inspiriting touch. The student 
body will honor him.

’The pastors in the State will find in Dr. Virgin an 
aggressive advocate of every denominational interest.

I predict for the church at Jackson a period of 
unprecedented prosperity.

J. H. D ew.
Liberty, Mo.

” I
T E N N E SSE E  FEM ALE COLLEGE.

I read Dr. A. J. Holt’s report of the commencement 
exercises of this College with much interest, and the 
only regret I have is that I could not be present. This 
school is one that lies near my hea^. When it was first 
spoken of it seemed to me tiiat it was an enterprise 
that should stir up the heart of every Baptist that had 
a girl to educate. I felt a secret joy in my soul and 
prayed that it might be a success and become a school 
where the. children of Baptists would be taught the 
truths of the Bible, and everything else that would 
elevate and store the minds with useful knowledge. It 
seems to have attained in one brief year to that dis
tinction, and no one is more grateful to the Lord for 
its prosperity than I am. May the dews of heaven 
descend upon if, and may it extend its influence in 
our home and other lands. Trustees, teadiers, patrons, 
pupils, friends, remember me as a steadfast friend of 
the Baptist Female .College at one of my old homes—  
Murfreesboro, Tenn. M. N, Woop SVMKAJL

Westmoreland, Tenn.

’The eightieth annual session of historic Big Hatchie 
Associatjbn will be held with Brownsville Baptist 
Church, beginning Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock, 
July 23, 1908. All delegates and visitors who expect to 
attend are requested to notify the pastor. Rev. Gilbert 
Dobbs, as early as possible, that provision may be made 
for your entertainment.

BIG HAT^HIE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

S T A T E  BOARD M EETING.

The'State Mission Board will hold its regular quar
terly meeting on Tuesday afternoon, July 14, at 3 
o’clock, in the Assernbly Rooms of the Baptist Pub
lication House, 710 Church St., Nashville. All members 
are hereby notified and requested to be present.

W. C. Go>-o*''« Corresfonding Secretary.

Last Saturday and Sunday I was with Bro. Russell 
after preaching was unanimously called to the care 
of that church. I was glad to accept, because there are 
many God-loving people at Hopewell.

On the third Sunday I was at Dixon Creek. We had 
a glorious service. This is a large church, in tlic 
care of Bro. Swan, and has a large attendance in Sun
day School.

Last Saturday and Sunday I was with Bro. Russel 
at Hogan’s Creek. It was a great pleasure to meet my 
old friends there and to worship with them. The 
Lord’s Supper was served with all reverence to Christ. 
Let us all pray for a great revival in Tennessee this
year.

Riddicton, Tenn.
R. E. CoauM.

The second Sunday in June I gave notice of my 
resignation and read the formal resignation on the 
fourth Sunday. Will preach my last sermon as pastor 
the last Sunday in September. 'Tlie cliurch is in first 
class condition— the members all say, the best condi
tion it has ever Iiccn in. The members did all they 
could to get me to remain, but I have resigned, ex
pecting to lake a rest of one or two years, and there
fore, will go in business after September.

Since coming here in December, 1905, a nice, modern 
church has been erected, and some hundred and fifty 
members added to the field, and yet this is a great 
field for work. Anyone desiring information, please do 
not write me, but address the church clerk, T. F. Sims, 
St. Elmo Baptist church, Chattanooga.

Lestex A lex Beown, Pastor.
July 6, 1908.

I would like a word in the Baftist and RertEcma 
about our Senatobia meeting. We began June at, and 
on Monday Rev. M. E. Staley, of the First Bapti.st 
Church of Fulton, Ky., came to us. .Bro. Staley is a 
fine preacher and a noble helper in a meeting. Our 
congregations were the largest that have been seen in 
this city for many a day, and God met us at almost 
every service. Our people were greatly blessed, and 
twenty-five were added to the Church— 17 by baptism 
and 8 by letter.. Altogether we have had a remarkably 
sweet and uplifting meeting, and we praise God for it 
We appreciate the loan of the gifted pastor of the 
First Church of Fulton, Ky., and pray God’s richest, 
blessings upon him and his work.

May God bless you in your good work in Ten
nessee. Fraternally,

A. J. CiNNAMOND,
Pastor First Baptist Church,

Senatobia, Miss.
*• .1 '____  'I

It has been my privilege to spend some days in 
Sherman, Texas, with Rev. Forrest Smith. We had 
a glorious meeting, with more than eight edditions 
to the First Baptist Church.

The numerous friends of Brother Smith in Tennessee 
and throughout the Southland will rejoice to know 
that he has, under the blessing of God, led his chinch 
in Sherman to where it is one of the best churclics 
in the Southern Baptist Convention. The First Bap
tist Church, Sherman, is truly a great church.

Brother Smith has received about 800 members into 
the fellowship of the church during his pastorate of six 
years. He has the confidence of the Sherman people. 
No man in the city exerts a wider influence for good. 
'The Baptist people thoroughly believe in his leader
ship. He is God’s man and is doing God’s work.

Forrest Smith is a growing preacher, wise, conse
crated, evangelistic.

J. H. Dew.
Liberty, Mo.



BAPTIST ANt) REFLECTOR, JULY 9, 1908.

PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.
N A S H vn x c.

Mt. View.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both 
hours on "Justification Eternal” and on "The Millrn- 
nium.”

South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached at both hours. 
Good congregations; 83 in S. S.; 33 at West End Mis
sion.

North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached on "Icha- 
IkxI and Fbenezer”  and “Weighed in the Balance and 
Found Wanting.” ' One received by letter; 164 in S. .S. 
The Lord’s Supper was o'liserved.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached, read covenant 
and observed Lord’s Supper. “The Sinner Makes His 
Own, Choice for Hell.” Fine Sunday School Union 
at 3 P. M.

Central.— Fine audiences and Sunday School. Sub
jects, "Christ the Rock 'That Followed Them,”  and 
"The Impassable Gulf.”

Ixxrkeland.—J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “Opportunities and Hindrances” and 
"Christ Healing a Leper.”  Three received by letter,

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached morning 
on "Jacob’s Ladder” ; Dr. Golden preached at evening 
service, on "What Shall I Render Unto the Lord for 
His Benefits?”

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on "Go Forward” 
and "Drawing Men.” The church observed the Lord’s 
Supper. Two additions by letter.

Immanuel.— Good Sunday School and fairly good 
•congregation in the morning. SmaD congregation at 
night. Text for the momig service, John 12:24; 
for the night service Isa. 64:7.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Birthriglit 
Despised" and “He Pitched His Tent Toward Sodom.” 
274 in S. S.

Dr. Tunnell, of Florence, Ala., was at the Confer
ence, and it is hoped he will accept the hearty call of 
the North Edgefield Baptist Church.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services. 
Morning, "A  Good Soldier of Jesus;” evening, “Ne- 
hemiah’s Prayer.”

Antioch.— D. T. Foust preached in the morning from 
the text "Thy Faith Hath Saved Thee: Go in Peace.’' 
Night, "The Cure of the Demoniac.”

Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ There
fore by Their Fruits Shall Ye Know Them.”  Lord’s 
Supper administered. Four additions by letter. Open 
air service.. Text, "By the Grace of God I Am What 
the evening hour. Great crowds at the open air service 
and the Children’s Day exercises. Good attendance at 
the morning service.

ENOxtnixa.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached in morning on 

“HIk  Defeat at Ai.”  Reading services at nigjit. 185 
■D S. S .; one by letter; one for baptism.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached at both 
hours on “The Man of Influence,”  and "A  Battle Lost, 
But the War Continues.” 420 in S. S .; one for baptism.

Third— T̂he third anniversary of Pastor A. J. Holt 
was observed. Enthusiastic resolutions unanimously 
passed by the church, endorsing the labors of the pas
tor and pledging support and co-operation for the 
future. 175 in S. S.

Immanuel— Preaching i t  both hours by Pastor E. A. 
Cate on “The Ministry of Jesus” (Heb. 6:8), and "Hear 
the Voice of the People” ( l  Sam. 8). 203 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor J. C  Davis preached at both 
lours on “Life in the Compass of Love,” and “Life in 
Ihe Compass of Righteousness.”  One for baptism; - 
J36 in S. S.

First— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “Christian 
Progress,” and “ Pentecostal Conversion.” Tliree by, 
letter. „

Broadway^Rev. Walter Walch of Dundee, Scotland, 
at 10:30 on “The Moral Damage of War.” The pas
tor preached at night on “The Gospel of Good Health.” 
350 in S. S. Three by letter.

River View— D. P. Brown preached at both hours.
Euclid Ave.— Rev. S. P. White preached at the morn

ing hour on "The Christian Light.” Pastor L. A. Hurst 
preached at night on "Jesus the Friend of Sinners.” 
Two additions by letter; one baptized; a n  in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached to two large 
congregations on “This Do in Remembrance of Me,” 
and "Desirable Young Men.” Two by watchcare; one 
for baptism; 400 in S. S.

Oakwood— Pastor Crow preaclied in the forenoon; 
W. H. Canada, of Brazil, preached at night. 136 in
S. S.

Third Creek— Morning subject: "Zacchaeus, a Son of 
Abraham” (Luke 19:9). Evening: "Some Reasons Why 
Daniel Loved the Lord” (Ps. Il6 :i-a). 108 in S. S -, 

J. C. Shipe, pastor.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor preached in the morning at 

Pleasant Hill. In the evening he preached in his own

pulpit on "Hindrances in Coming to Christ.” 160 in 
Sunday-school.

Mt. Olive— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached in the 
morning on "National Righteousness.”

Meridian— J. N. Bull preached at both hours on John 
21:23 and 10:21. 84 in S. S.

CEATTAXOOaa.
First Church— Dr. Jasper C. Massee, the new pastor, 

preached to a large congregation in the morning on 
“A  Noble Discontent,” and at niglit on “The Kingdom 
of God.” 230 in S. S. Dr. and Mrs. Massee and family 
were most heartily welcomed by the church.

Highland Park— Pastor spoke at both hours to fair 
congregations on “The Victory of Defeat,”  and “Re
trospect and Prospect.” One received for baptism. 
B. Y. P. U. meeting enthusiastic.

St. Elmo— Pastor L. A." Brown preached at both ser
vices to large crowds on “An Ungodly Spirit Rebuked,” 
and “No Neutrality in Religion.”

Second (Tabernacle)— Rev. C. B. Waller preached 
on “Answering Our Own Prayers,” and “The Secret 
o f a Great Life.” Good S. ^ .; 91 in Avenue mission. 
Good interest among unsaved. Pastor Waller preached' 
at open-air meeting in country at 3 p. m. '"N

Vine and Branch Mission Union— Rev. Ackland br 
Doyle, manager; Casper Engert, secretary. Good re
ports from all branches— East Lake, Ft. Cheatham, 
Ridgedale, Sale Creek. Pastor Boyle preached at East 
Lake, on “Substitution,” and “Consistency.” One bap
tized. Right hand of fellowship given to ii .

Hill City— Preaching by the pastor on “Sifting Pro
cess,” and “ Prince of Peace.” One approved for bap
tism. The churcli extended a call to the pastor for 
an indefinite time. 106 in S. S .; B. Y. P. U. good.

Rossville— Pastor Qiunn preached on “ Samson’s 
Seven Locks,” and “T hi Neglected Names.” 160 in 
S. S . ; good congregations morning and night. A 
splendid day.

Etowah— Pastor W. N. Rose had busy day. Preached 
o n . “Our Battle Cry,” and "The Yoke of Service.” 
Drove seven miles in the country in the morning and 
married a couple. Preached at East Etowah at 3 p. 
m. on “The Highway.” S. S. and church attendance 
cut down on account of rain and mud.

I was at Friendship and Shady Grove Sunday. Had 
delightful audiences and deep spiritual services, es
pecially at Friendship. Tlic blessings of God rested 
upon us and it was good to be there. Why not all 
our services be deeply'spiritual?

J. T . O a k l e V,

KNOXVILLE.
LaBelle Place— Pastor John N. Lawless preached on 

“An All But Universal Cry” (Numbers 33:10), and 
“Little Sins” (Cant. 2:15). Two additions by letter.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached On 
“Christ the Glory of Creation” (Col. 1 :i6 )—..and 
“ Death and Life” (Rom. n , 12). Two by letter; one 
for baptism.

First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Design 
and Moral Effect of the Lord’s Supper,” and “ Paul’s 
First Christian Labors.” Two additions by letter.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours on "Our Victory is of the Lord” and “God’s Ap
pointments Concerning Man.”

Seventh St.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on “We 
Would Sec Jesus,” and “Fools Make a Mock at Sin.”

Rowan— Pastor Graves preached at bijth hours on 
“ What is Expected of Me as a Christian?” Evening 
hour devoted to a discussion of the union labor ques
tion by the pastor. Text: Gen. 3 :19; 2 Thess. 3 :10; 
Luke 20:25; Rom. 13:8. Intcrciiting services and goo<l 
congelations at both hours. Communion administered 
at close of morning service.

Central— Pastor Tliomas S. Potts preached at both 
hours on “Love’s Last and Highest Expression,”  and 
“ Unknown Values.” Two additions by letter; one bap
tized.

Bingliamton— Rev. Mr. Brown of Cordova, Tenn., 
preached. One baptized.

Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached in the 
morning. Rev. S. E. Wales of Boonevillc, Miss., 
preached at night

Central Ave.—  Pastor preached at eleven a. m., 
Neh. 6 :3 ; Egypt church, 3:30 p. m .; Bartlett, 8 p. m. 
on “The Good Fight.”  A  good day. J. H. Morris, 
Pastor.

Bellevue Ave.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both 
hours on “The Ministration of Suffering,” and “The 
Night Disciple of Christ.”  Two by letter; one bap
tized.

I have resigned here to accept the call from Cal
vary Baptist Church, Denison, Tex. You are giving 
us a good strong paper. God bless you in your work.

'  Yours, J. C. COOK.
Columbia, Ky., June 30, 1908.

Rev. C  D. Wood, of Monticello, Ark., has accepted 
the call of the Unioti Baptist Cliurch of Dyersbiirg, 
Tenn., to succeed Rev. George H. Crutcher, who has 
gone with Tennessee College.

Bro. Wood entered upon his duties last Sunday.
R. N. H akw ood , Church Clerk.

Dyersburg, Tenn.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Board of Trus
tees of Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home will be held 
at the S. S. Board’s rooms, Nashville, Tenn., Tuesday, 
July 14, to »• tn.

E. K . Cox, Secretary.

I had the pleasure of welcoming my successor. Rev. 
C. D. Wood, to his field of labor before I moved from 
there, and I expect grat things of him. I left Dyers
burg July 3d, with my family. It was like tearing 
away the heart strings to leave the dear saints there. 
I am now in Lewisburg, in a meeting that starts off 
well. Pray for us. My family are here witli me.

Gto. H. CaUTCHEE.
Lewisburg, Tenn.

I was at New Decatur with Rev. J. E. Merrill, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, in a revival which closed 
last Sunday night Brother Merrill has just recently 
taken charge of the work there and has already cap
tured the field by his gospel messages and Ins Christ- 
like spirit among the membership, and, I believe tliaf 
under the Spirit’s guidance he will accomplish great 
things for the glory of God. My stay among them 
was pleasant and profitable, and the Lord used me for 
His glory. May the Lord bless them and their pastor.

J. R. WiCGS.
Memphis, Tenn.

I herewith hand you fifty cents, post-office money- 
order, which will entitle me to your weekly visits till 
October 26, 1908. I am not ready to ask you to “dis
continue” or “stop,” “because you have gone into 
politics;” neither because you “devote your editorial 
space’I to the denunciation of the brewery, distillery, 
saloon, boot-legger, and the Mode! License League! 
And in so doing, declare your purpose to maintain the 
cause of home, schools, the church—the cause of Jesus 
Christ, and consequently to support the man who also 
offers to help maintain our cause. Tlie Lord bless you. 
I stand four-square with you.

W. C. E luorb.
Isoline, Tenn.

Enclosed I send you three subscriptions to the B a p 
t i s t  AND R eflecto r  to take the place o( the one you Inst 
for taking the stand you did in the late contest between 
Patterson and Carmack. Go on with your fight against 
the monster evil until victory shall crown your efforts, 
and may God give us more men like yourself who 
arc not afraid to stand up for the right and oppose 
the wrong.

Yours with best wishes,
T. L. H a r d en .

Hampton, Tenn.

I am a newcomer into your midst, and I want to get 
in line with the brethren. From what I know of your 
paper and what I have heard since I came here I feel 
sure that the quickest and surest way is by reading 
Tlte B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector. Please place my name on 
your mailing list. In the meantime I am at your 
service. Please call on me for any service that I may 
be able to render you in this paH of the field.

I find this church in fine condition and feel that it 
is a great honor to be allowed to follow Bro. Crutclier. 
He has wrought well, and these people love him de
votedly. Pray for me that I may be able to carry on 
the work. C. D. W ood, J r.

Dyersburg, Tciin.

I shall be glad to have you send me T h e  B a p t is t  
AND R eflecto r  to Westport, Tenn., for a few weeks. 
I am now enjoying a little change of climate and a rest 
from my Texas mission fiyld, where I have labored for 
eight years, five years of this time having been spent 
at Brownsville. I will return to that place after a 
few weeks. I shall be glad to do some mission work 
while in West Tennessee, if the Master has any place 
where he could use and bless my labors. I am willing 
and prefer to go to the most needy place. If there 
is any great destitution, and the Master would direct 
I shall be glad to follow Him. The I.ord h^s gra
ciously blessed us in the Sputhwest. There is yet a 
great destitution in South and West Texas.

W. H . P ettv .
Huntingdon, Tenn.
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fM r A ~ W . C  GoI4m , DJ).. 
CorrMpondinc Sccrttarj, NuhviUt, 
Tcaa.s W . M. Woodcod^ T naturtr, 
Nmihvillc, T cbb.

H»m» JditMM.— R*r.~^ D. G n y, D.
O., CorrMpoBding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.t R c t .  T . S. Potta, D .D , Memphia, 
T cml, Vke-Preaident for Tanncatae.

Farafca J fia jfoM -R cr. R. J. Waiing- 
kaa^ D.D., Oirreaponding Secretary, 
Rkhmood, V a .; Rcy. C  B. Waller, 
Ckattanooga, Term., Vice-Prctl dent for

Smmd»f Stk00l and Cel/ertaga.— Rer.
W. C  Golden, D.D., Correapondiog Sec* 
retary, Naahaille, Tenn., to whom all 
fnnda and conununicatlooa ahoold be 
0m£

Orptanj' Htm*.— C  T . Chedi, Naah- 
villa; Tenn, Preaident, to whom all aap- 
pUea ahMld be aent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Naahville, Tenn, Treaaurer, to whom all 
money ahoold be aent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Naakville, Tenn, Secretary, to w hoa 
all communicationa ahoold be addreaaed.

MimiiUrial EJmemtMn. —  For Union 
Uahreraity, addreaa Rev. G. I f . Savage, 
L L .D , Jackaon, T en n ; for Caraon and 
Newman College, addreaa Dr. IL  D. Jef- 
^laa, Jefferaon G ty, Tenn

JffafatirW  JteKr/.— Rev. G. S. WD- 
Haaa% DJ>, Chairman, Jackaon, T enn;
T . S . Gfaaa, Secretary and Trcaaorer, 
Jackaoa  ̂ Tenn

Iffanenary Unfen— Preai- 
dent, M m  A. J. Wheeler, |  Eaat Bd- 

Circle; Naahville; T e e n ; Cerre- 
ading Sco-etary, M m  B. H. Allen, 

Fifth Avenne, Senth. Naahville, 
Tenn: Trcaaorer, M m  J. T . Ahmaa, 
lot Fifth Avenne; Sooth, Naahville, 
Tenn; Chairman of Litemtora Commit- 
lee; M m  J. C  Johnaon, i j i i  Fifth Av- 
anna; North. Naahville, T en n ; Record
ing Scerctary, M m  W . L. Wane, mas 
Eighteenth Avenne, South, Naahville 
Tana; Sccrctary of Yonng Woman'a 
Work, Miaa Harriet Woodcock, iSth 
and Morrow Strccta, Naahville; T enn; 
Band Soperintendeat, M m  J. H. Snow, 
Sid Meridiaa Streep NaahviUn T ca n ; 
Editor, M m  W . C  Golden, yio Church 
Street, Naahville, T can

ASraUL

Aim high. T w ere bettemhine arrows 
Below the mark should fall,

Than that thou through fear of failure 
Shouldst never aim at all.

T w ere nobler to miss the target,
Placed at a lofty height.

Than to hit it on the level 
Each time at nearer sight.

Aim high. God counts not the arrows 
That miss the higher mount—

The aimings and the purpose high 
He adds in thine account

Elizabtth Wilton Thomas.

YOUNG WOMEN IN MISSIONS.

Our point of view as we look out up
on the world is different from that of 
our grandmothers. Our world is both 
larger and smaller than theirs; larger, 
because we know so much more about 
it, and lands unknown to them are ev
eryday facts to us; smaller, because in 
point o f time and ease o f access the 
world today is nearer in all its parts 
than the North, South, East and West 
of our own land were to our grand: 
mothers.

Twenty-five years ago young women 
had a very small part in the affairs of 
the church, and Jo find a young wonQn 
interested in missioos. eras very excep

tional. Today as we look out upon the 
vast army of young women who love 
the Lord we cannot help thinking of 
the great possibilities that lie in their 
lives. The very expression, ‘‘young 
woman" suggests to me wonderful pos
sibilities ; possibilities for good or evil.—  
Scl.

GEADUATION SCENES IN OTHEE LANDS.
Commencement Day is a phrase with 

which to conjure up happy memories for 
those who have experienced its joys, ami 
still happier anticipations for those who 
look forward to its rewards.

But what about the daughters of In
dia and China and other far-away coun- 
ries?

IN CHINA.
China, too, is feeling the stir of mod

em progress, and is slowly awaking to 
the fact that girls are worth educating. 
“ What pretty faces some of these Pek
ing girls have!" exclaimed a lady, look
ing at a photograph o f a group of 
graduates. “Oh, yes,” was the reply. 
“ Didn’t you know that Chinese girls 
often have pretty faces?” But they 
have more than this. 'The warm hearts 
and bright minds that make any group 
of American girls a charming sight, are 
found in China as well, and the mission
aries have had a great deal to do with 
this kind of beauty-making.

The school term in China is arranged 
in accordance with the Chinese 
year, and as the New Year is 
of even more importance to the 
Chinese tlian the Christmas holidays are 
to Americans and Europeans, the 
schools must all close ten days before 
the New Year, so as to give time to 
prepare for a proper celebration. At 
our Peking school the greatest event of 
the year is the graduation. The chapel

pcndence,” "Our Flag,” and“ Heroes” be
ing presented. The audience is enthu
siastic, and applause is freqi^cnt and pro- 
longeil. At the close a class song, writ
ten by one of the graduates, is sung. 
It is the s.imc pleasant sense of festivity 
that is experienced here as in lands the 
other side of the world, and neede<l no 
loss by the girls of Mexico than by those 
of India and China.

TEM PERANCE.

LET US FIRST VISIT ONE IN INDIA.
It is February, but the balmy air with

out and the wealth of floral decorations 
within make the day seem like one of 
June's rarest. The graceful palms, which 
we so painstakingly secure from a flor
ist, are here in profusion, and their 
dark green is a background for the dec
orations of white and gold. The dark
eyed graduates— some of them with 
faces of great beauty—are clad in Gre
cian robes, with gilt bands and fillets, 
and we soon guess that the college col
ors are white and gold.

The program consists o f . chorus 
singing, recitations, essays and a debate, 
— and still thousands in India place 
woman somewhat' lower than a cow. 
The subjects of the essays show the 
broadening influence of the college 
course. “Folk-lore of North India" is 
one, and “ Education and the Nation” 
another.

This is a subject that I think should 
interest every Christian and philanthro 
pist, especially in this twentieth century, 
when there is such a tide of intemper
ance in our own beautiful Tennessee 
and other countries. We kno-v that 
the Bible is the book to refer to when 
we wish to write or speak against this 
sin and folly of intemperance. “ Strong 
drink is raging and wine is a mocker, 
and he that tarricth long at the wine 
cup hath woe and sorrow.” Again the 
wise man says, “Go not in the way of 
wine bibbers.” There are many other 
passages of warning and admonition in 
the Scriptures relative to the sin of in
temperance and its consequences, but 
these two which I have mentioned arc 
sufficient io prove to all candid minds 
that there is no happiness to the one 
who continues to follow strong drink. 
In the next place he is not to keep com
pany with those who are habitually 
drunkards. A great many young men 
have been led into the sin of intem
perance by association. Tliereforc, if 
every saloon and drinking resort was 
banished from the land, there wotdd be 
no danger of our young men falling in 
company with evil associates and be
coming a sorrow to their parents, a 
disgrace to themselves and a dishonor 
to their country, and finally filling a 
drunkard’s grave and their souls lost 
forever. What a dark picture this—but 
it is the truth.

M. N. W ood S u m m a r .
B r o th er  F o l k  ; I would be glad to 

hear your lecture on the temperance 
question. It certainly is a theme that 
lion. May the God of truth and right 
sustain you in this noble and Chris
tian labor is the prayer of one who 
loves to hear of good ticing done at 
home and abroad. M. N. W. S.

TW O  BOOKLETS.

RES’. 1. T. TICHENOR, U.D.

It has recently been my pleasure to 
read a booklet, written by Dr. J. S. Dill, 
of Bowling Green, Kentucky, and pub
lished by the Sunilay School Board, 
touching the life and labors of this
great- Home Mission- Secretary. I was 

is beautifully decorated with flowers ani^vjquch pleased with the book for several 
branches of trees, and an attractive pro- reasons, and would commend it for the
gram is prepared.

IN JAPAN.
In Japan, the exercises are more like 

those at home, the address being given 
by a speaker invited for the occasion. 
An interesting" feature is the awarding 
of medals for general scholarship, and 
on one occasion there were six compet
itors with an average of 96 per cent., 
the winner of the prize having a grade 
only a fraction in advance. Bravo I 
daughters of Nippon.

IN MEXICO.

Commencement Day in Mexico City 
is celebrated in October. The church 
in which the exercises are held is elab
orately trimmed with flowers, potted 
plants and cedars. Everywhere, in 
flags -and shields and floral decorations, 
are seen the national colors— green, 
white and red. With these are mingled 
the beloved stars and stripes. In the 
essays there is a stirring note of pa
triotism, such subjects as “Our Inde

same: I. It is not too long. Instead of 
wishing that the author had written 
less, one will find himself wishing that 
the author had written more, a. It is 
well written. Every line is clear and 
beautifully expressed, and some of the 
sentences are surpassingly charming in 
substance and style. 3. There is much 
interesting denominational history in 
little space. I was thrilled as-I read of 
the great visions of Dr. Tichenor, many 
of them now realized, and others ap
pearing on the horizon^^fijy humble 
opinion is that every Soutliem Baptist 
would be ^ tter prepared to enjoy his 
religion, and do his duty, if he would 
read this book. The correct title of the 
volume is “ Isaac Taylor Tichenor, the 
Home Mission Statesman.” It can be 
secured from the Sunday School Board 
for fifty cents in cloth binding, and 
twenty-five cents in paper. Postpaid. 
There are 168 pages.

M O fP M  P O P

DIXIE ICE CREAMJ Can be made and frozen in 10 
minutes at cost of

On* 0*nt ■ Plate.
Stir contents of one 18c. package

Jin-I ICE dEIW Powltr
into a quart of milk and freeze.

No cooking, no heating, nothing 
else to add. Everything but the 
ice and milk in the package. 

S * t i» t* e t lo n  gaarm uteed.
This makes 8 quarts of the most 

delicious ice cream you ever ate.
K in d t! Chocolate, Vanilla, Strmco- 

ie rry . Lemon and U nfavored.
8 packages 88c. at your grocers, 

or by m o ilif he does not keep it. 
Illostrated Beeipe Book Breo.

'Bn Omni Pm Fssd Ca, It Boy, K. Y. .

pericnces of Saul of Tarsus, John Jas
per and Edward Everett Hate, Jr., in a 
little volume under the title given above. 
All three of these Christians tell the 
story of redeeming lô '■ c in their own 
language, and it is a rich feast for the 
devout reader. One pastor read the 
iHKik iluring the week, and on the fol
lowing Sunday night he preached s 
sermon on “One Salvation— Many Ex
periences.” it can be secured from the 
Sunday School Board for forty cents, 
or twenty-five cents, according to the 
biniling. Dr. I'rost has done a goo<l 
service in this contribution.

A . U . B o o n e .
Memphis, Tenn.

Y O K E  FE LL O W S: A  KEN TUCKY- 
T E N N E SSE E  HO.MF_

To the Baptists o f Tennessee—
Dear Brethren—The Baptists of Ken

tucky greet you in the Lord. .\t the 
meeting of the General Association of 
Kentucky Baptists, held in Louisville, 
June 10-12, inst., the undersigned were, 
by resolution appointed to visit you at. 
the next hiecting of your General 
Association, to lay licforc you, by your 
permission a proposition that the two 
general liodies named, institute and 
build a home for the ageil and infirm 
ilepcnilcnt Baptist preachers and the 
widows and dependent families of the 
Baptist preachers of the two States, 
asking your co-operation in said move
ment by the appointment of a committee 
early in your meeting to counsel with 
this committee and to report suggestions 
and recommendations to you before you 
adjourn and to the General Association 
of Kentucky at its next meeting.

This is published that you m-ay have 
notice of the coming o f this committee 
and that all nuiy liavc time to think, 
and to ask God’s guidance.

Yours in Christ Jesus,
C  M. TiioMrso.v.

Editor Western Recorder, Louisville, 
Kentucky.

W m. D. N ow lin,
Moderator General Association, Ken

tucky Baptists, OxL'cnsboro, Ky.
J. D. M aizkix,

Corresponding Secretary Baptist Min
isters Aid Society of Kentucky, 
Owensboro, Ky.

Committee.

CURED B Y  AN O IN TIN G  WITH OIL

AN KXPSXIENCX OF CEACX.

Dr. J. M. Frost has arranged the ex- V««^iai.»u■ wrtavw'mSw.i«rmau*.

Cancer and Tumor permanently cured 
with a Combination of Oils. Write to 
the Originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitators. Address, Dr. Bye, 
316 N. Illinois S t, Indianapolis, Ind.

H aw’ s  T U a.
W s a a w O M B a a S n d D a llsn lU w S  fcr t o l ^g< Caunk tkst suaaa W raivS kr fUlIV Ostarrii CM

r. J. CHKXBT a  oa, toi«su. o. 
W*. ta»— sw«lzs«s. U n n U n a n n T . S.

lkeleMUywe.BaSbvn#vekl* RW^fttr
all ksslSMM *—r-ff-1* aad SasiirUUl/ skl« W «MZ
s«tsairabllsMkjaaauS»krkli%m.

Ma11% Ow* !• tuMm
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R E P L Y  TO  //. IMO BOLUS.

In alt matters of controversy, preci
sion of terms and conciseness of ex
pression should be kept in view.

What, then, is the point at issue be
tween Uro. Holes and myself concern
ing Dr. Graves’ position on the time' of 
the rst.'ililishmcnt of the Kingdom of 
Christ?

Hro. Boles thinks that togieally, or 
by implication, Dr. Graves held, or 
holds that the Kingdom, or Qmrch of 
Christ was est.'iblished on the first I’cn- 
tccost after the resurrection.

Blit from what fact docs he make this 
inference?

Simply from the fact that Orchard, in 
his “ History of the Baptists,” hold's 
that position, which history has an in
troduction by Dr. J. R. Graves. From 
tins fact Bro. Boles infers that Dk. 
Graves holds the same position. But 
from what does the inference follow? 
Iliif inference simply follows from one 
premise, viz.; that Dr. Graves wrote an 
introduction to Orchard’s "History of 
the Baiitists,” in which the author holds 
that position and submits a rule by 
wliich he ho|>cs to bold me to this in
ference. Tlic rule is this: “When, a 
man indorses a book he is iimlcr obli
gations to state the points which he 
docs not accept.”

But this rule, if it be a rule at all, 
docs not apply to the point at issue 
from the fact that Orchard’s “ History” 
is not a theological work at all. Nor 
docs Dr. Graves indorse it as such. 
One quotation from his introduction, at 
this point, must suffice. He says: “ Every 
intelligent Baptist has long felt that 
onr great want, as a people, in order to 
establish successfully our claims as the 
only successors of the primitive Qiris- 
tiaiis, and the only ‘Witnesses of Jesus’ 
since the rise of the ‘man of sin,’ has 
licen a faithful ecclesiastical history.”

This shows very clearly what Dr. 
Graves indorses.

Again: Bro. Boles seems to think 
that 1 ought not to have charged him 
with perverting Dr. Graves when I ad
mitted that I had not read his introduc
tion to Orchard’s “ History of Foreign 
Baptist.s.” Blit did he find in it any 
statement from Dr. Graves that the 
Church was established on Pentecost? 
No; he did not. But says, “ I did not 
s.iy tluit Dr. Graves said in his intro
duction to Orchard’s ‘History of the 
Baptists’ that Pentecost was the begin
ning of the Qliirch or Kingdom.” O f 
course he does not. Why, then, make 
such an ado over the admission I made 
that I had not read his introduction to 
Vol. 1 ? But when did Dr. Graves 
write his introduction to Vol. 2 of O r
chard's History? Ans. July, i8S9- 
Then, coming this side of that time, wc 
have abundant evidence that Dr. Graves 
holds that the Kingdom or Church was 
est.'iblished during the personal ministry 
of Jesus Qirist.

And just here I want to answer the 
following question: “ How could you 
charge me with perverting Graves when 
you admit you did not know that he 
wrote the introduction to Orchard's 
‘History of Foreign B.-iptists?’ ”

Am . Simply because I know that Dr. 
Graves holds that “The Kingdom of 
Heaven and the Qiiirch of Oirist were 
primarily set up during the ministry of 
John the Baptist and Christ.” (Seven 
Dispensations, p. 268.)

This is one of the quotations made in 
my first article, in reply to which Bro. 
Boles merely says: “ Now suppose that 
he dots take a different position in his 
‘Seven Dispemsations.’ What of it? It 
docs not prove that I have perverted 
hint. It only proves that the doctor is 
iifconsistent and self-contradictory,” etc.

Contradictory I When and where did 
he write anything contradictory?

Now i want to make a ipiotation from 
Dr. Graves in the Graves-Ditzler de
bate. He says: “He asked me when

the Church or Christ’s visible Kingdom 
was set up ? I answered: “The gather
ing of the first material or subjects was 
accomplished by John the Baptist, the 
first ordained minister of the Gospel, 
and he was ordained and commissioned 
by the King himself as Herald, the first 
officer of the staff." (Page 797.)

I can make other quotations, if neces
sary, blit these are sufficient.

But what will Bro. Boles do with 
these? Will he say that Dr. Graves has 
contradicted himself? If so, I deny it, 
and demand the proof. He is standing 
now upon a mere logical inference, with 
his conclusion drawn from one premise. 
But, again: Bro. Boles denies that he 
perverted Dr. Graves on the design of 
baptism.

Well, I understand him to hold in 
the Watson-Boles debate that Dr. 
Graves holds that baptism is essential to 
salvation. And it was in this connea- 
tion that he read from the Folk-Mc- 
Qiiiddy debate.

But .what of the quotation which he 
made? Does it teach that doctrine? 
Let us see: “No one can be properly 
called a Christian until he has been 
baptized and is an observer of Oirist’s 
commandments . . . The willful or 
willing rejecter or negiceter of baptism 
is an unregenerated man, is at heart in 
rebellion against Christ’s authority, and 
to such there is no promise of salva
tion.” But does Dr. Graves mean by 
this that there is no promise of the re
mission of sins without baptism? He 
does not. The very language employed 
shows that his meaning is that the man 
who refuses to be baptized is an unre
generate man, and to such there is no 
promise of salvation: not because he 
has not been baptized, but because he 
has not been regenerated. And the very 
language employed shows that Dr. G. 
holds that regeneration precedes bap
tism. And I believe that every truly 
instructed man; that is, out of the New 
Testament, when regenerated, wants to 
be baptized. Once more, Bro. Botes 
tries to sustain himself by referring to 
the conversation between Christ and 
Nicodemus. But he touched it very 
liglitly. Well, I happen to know Graves’ 
position concerning John 3:5. He holds 
that baptism admits us into Christ’s vis
ible Kingdom, but holds that it follows 
“a birth from above.” This is his 
statement: “He had spoken to Nico- 
demus of his Kingdom, of the invariable 
qualifications for entering it, viz., first, 
a birth from above to enable one to 
comprehend, and in addition to this, a 
birth of water, in order to enter it.” 
(Seven Dispensations, p. 288.) This 
settles his position on John 3:5. Now I 
have before me Dr. Graves’ “ Denomina
tional Sermons,” and in his sermon on 
the relation of baptism to salvation he 
submits eight negative facts, the first 
of wliich is the following: “ Baptism is 
not a divinely appointed means to se
cure the actual remission of sins.” Page 
24.

And in this sermon, he openly at
tacks the doctrine of Alexander Camp
bell on the design of baptism. Who, 
then, can say tliat Dr. Graves teaches 
that baptism is a condition of pardon? 
Will Bro. Boles say it?

Bro. lioles says I ought to rcail a lit
tle more liefore I charge him with per
verting Dr. Graves,

Yes, and I think he ought to read a 
little more before he charges him with 
teaching that liaptism is, in any sense, 
a means of salvation.

Now, Bro. Boles tell us just what Dr. 
Graves does teach, and then we shall 
see who ought to read a  little more.

A . M alone.
Franklin, Ky.

"DR. GRA'VES PERVERTED.”

.n*e.a.i

Bro. A. Malone of Franklin, Ky., 
wrote an article in The Baptist and Re
flector of June 18, under the above cap
tion, in which he charges me with “per
verting” Dr. J. R. Graves on two points 
in the Boles-Watson debate. One 
point is on the establishment of the 
Church, or Kingdom; the other is on 
liaptism unto the remission of sins.

Bro. Malone is fair and honest 
enough to state that he does not think 
that I “knowingly misrepresented Dr. 
Graves.”

But was Dr. Graves “perverted?”
Bro. Malone should read just a little 

more before he charges “perversion” 
against any one.

He says in his article, “I have not ex
amined Orchard’s “ History of Foreign 
Baptists;” nor do I know that it contains 
an introductory by Dr. Graves.”

Well, Bro. Malone, if you do not 
know that Dr. Graves wrote an “ intro
ductory” to Orchard’s “History of Eor- 
eign Baptists,” I do. Dr. Graves wrote 
the introduction to both of Orchard’s 
histories. How could you charge me 
with “perverting” Graves, when you 
admit you did not know that he wrote 
the introduction to Orchard’s "History 
of Foreign Baptists” ? You, therefore, 
admit that you do not know what Dr. 
Graves wrote, but you do know I “per
verted" him. Now that is strange logic 
for one making the pretensions you do.

I did not say that Dr. Graves said 
in his introduction to Orchard’s “His
tory of the Baptists”  that Pentecost was 
the beginning of the church or kingdom. 
Here is the argument I made: Orchard 
in both o f his histories of the Baptists 
makes the establishment of the Church 
on Pentecost. Speaking of Pentecost 
and the multitude of converted Jews, 
Orchard says: “'This Christian assem
bly, as it was the first, so it is the 
mother church in the Christian dispen
sation.” (Orchard’s History of Foreign 
Baptists, p. 7.)

Again, he says: “I have demonstrat
ed, so far as human testimony is allowed 
to prove any fact, that the 'Baptist 
Church, as the Church of Christ exist
ed from the day of Pentecost to this 
privileged period.” (History of the 
Baptists, vol. ii., p. 11.)

I have now quoted from both vol
umes of Orchard’s history."' Dr. Graves 
wrote the introduction to both and in
dorsed both.

Dr. Graves said this: “ No work of 
my life has afforded me so much pleas
ure as the introductory of Orchard's 
‘History o f  Foreign Baptists’ to the 
favoraUe notice of the American pub
lic.”

Perhaps Bro. Malone did not know 
that Dr. Graves was so proud of the 
fact that he (Graves) had introduced 
and indorsed Orchard to the Amcricao 
public. This makes Graves indorse 
Pentecost as the beginning of the 
Church. Again, it is a well-established 
rule that when a man indorses a book, 
he is under obligation to state the points 
which he docs not accept; and when he 
fails to dissent from anything in it, it 
is taken for granted that he indorses it 
alL

Dr. Graves in his “Introductory” docs 
not dissent from a single point, but, on 
the contrary, “No work of my life has 
afforded me so much pleasure as the in
troductory of Orchard’s ‘History of For
eign Baptists’ to the favorable notice 
of the American public,” says he.

Now, suppose that he does take a dif
ferent position in his “Seven Dispensa
tions?” What of that? It does not 
prove that I have “perverted” him. It 
only proves that the doctor is inconsis
tent and self-contradictory; and when 
Bro. Malone mentions one of his ^ si-  
tions and fails to state his opposite po
sition, I hava as much right to charge

it against Bro. Malone that he is “per
verting Dr. Graves” as he has to charge 
it against me that I aai “perverting 
Graves” when I state one of his posi
tions.

Now, let us notice the other point 
where the doctor is said in this article 
to be perverted.

In the Boles-Watson debate, Bro. 
Watson asked me if a man was a Chris
tian before he was baptized. I answer
ed: “I will let your Bro. Graves answer 
that question.” I then read from the 
"Folk-McQuiddy Discussion" the fol
lowing language of Dr. Graves: “No 
one can be properly called a Christian 
until he has been baptized and is an 
observer of Christ’s commandments.
. . . The willful or willing rejecter 
or neglecter of baptism is an unregen
erated man, is at heart in rebellion 
against Christ’s authority, and to such 
there is no promise of salvation.” Page 
348.

I quoted this language of-Dr. Graves 
from the “Folk-McQuiddy Discussion” 
in my debate with Bro. Watson. B ra 
Malone heard me do this, and I’m sure 
he knows the language was spoken, or 
rather written by Dr. Graves in the 
Tennessee Baptist of 18G8. By further 
research, since the Boles-Watson de
bate I have verified Bro. Mc(Juiddy’s 
quotatioa

I ask any unprejudiced, fair-minded 
reader is this "perverting Dr. Graves?”

But let us examine Dr. Graves a little 
further.

Jesus said to Nicodemus in John 3:5: 
■ Werily, verily, I say unto thee, except 
one be bom of watar and the. Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.” 
Now, Dr. Graves truly says that "bom 
of water” in John 3 :5  means baptism. 
Then tbe doctor would have the & vior 
say, “Except one be baptized he cannot 
enter into the Kingdom of God.” 'That 
is very strong for Dr. Graves, is it 
not? 'This is in harmony with the lan
guage used above: “No one can be pn 
erly called a Christian until he 
been baptized and is an observer 
Christ’s commandments.”

Now, suppose the doctor does not 
take the opposite view in some of his 
writings? I ask again, “ What does that 
prove?” It simply proves that Dr. 
Graves is inconsistent, and Bro. Malone 
is wrong in charging me with “pervert
ing the doctor.” H. Lxo B o l e s .

TH E D A YS O F OBSCURITY.

If there is one thing which seems to 
be characteristic o f the typical young 
American it b  his ambition to be “ in 
the limelight.” Prominence is what he 
wants, and it is tbe place of prominence 
which appeals to him. This seems to 
be trae of young ministers, as well as 
of those in other catlings. The temp
tation is to think that one is doing noth
ing worth doing unless it it seen by 
many eyes and remarked upon by many 
tongues. A  recent sketch of the great 
German bacteriologist. Dr. Robert Koch, 
gives the information that for fomteen 
years after his graduation he was a 
humble practicing .physician in several 
small towns of eastern Prussia." An ob
scure man in a limited field, what could 
he do? Well, during hit leisure time, 
and"'be had a good deal of it, he pa
tiently and persistently pursued inv^ti- 
gations which laid the foundation for 
the great discoveries of later years. 
Such days of obscurity are often the 
greatest days of life— foundation days, 
without which no great results will ever 
be achieved. The young minister, espe
cially, will be a wiser and a more use
ful man if he will be content to spend 
tame years in obscurity and use tbq 
time wisely. Prominence exhausts; ob
scurity gives opportunity for growth.—  
Cumberland Pretbylerian.
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T H E  T E N  CO M M AN D M EN TS IN M OD
ERN  LIFE.

were informed some time ago by a dis- 
_iiished but retired statesman that “ the 

_Sldcn rule has no place in politics,” and that it 
is only “an iridescent dream” to tliink of applying 
it there. Is this true of the Ten Commandments 
as applied to modem life? Have they no place 
there? Is it an iridescent dream to think of ap
plying them now? Were they intended only for 
the Jews? Were they suitable for the childhood 
of the race, but in these days of civilization and 
enlightenment fit only to be rolled up and- laid 
away in the garret, like an old and faded gar
ment? Have we outgrown the Ten Command
ments ?

We think not. Those commandments were 
written by the hand of God himself. They were 
written not simply on tables of stone, but— what 
is far more enduring— “on the fleshly tables c f  
the heart.”  They were written in the very con
stitution of human nature. They are not arbitrary 
in their character. They arc moral. Tliey arc 
“ rudimental principles,”  "elcmerilal in their 
meaning.”  They underlie all of our relation.s, 
both with God and man, and so they apply al
ways and everywhere. There are some of them 
which were intended to have especial applica
tion to the Jews df tliat time, but there are none 
of them that will not apply to us now.

We arc speaking theoretically. In reality, the 
Ten Commandments liave too little practical ap
plication in our modem life. |n our busy, bust
ling, busine.ss, selfish, mcKlcrh' life we luive left 
them largely out of account, and there is no doubt 
but tliat the spirit of the present world would be 
glad to eliminate them altogether, if possible. But 
it cannot be done. They represent law, eternal, 
unchangeable, universal, inexorable law. They 
require Obedience. Tliey cannot be ignored. Vio
lated, they demand punishment. Let tis study 
them more closely. There are two sets or tables: 
( i )  Looking Godward; (2) looking manward.

It is interesting to note that there are the .-iame 
general divisions in the Lord’s Prayer, and (hat

in both cases the Godward part comes before the 
manward part.

1. Tlie table looking Godward embraces the 
first four commandments: ( i )  “ Thou shalt 
have no other gods before me.” (2) “ I'hou 
shalt not make unto thee any graven image.” (3) 
“ Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy 
(jod in vain.”  (4) “ Remember the Sabbath day 
to keep it holy.”

2. The six looking manward are: (5) '"Hon
or thy father and mother.”  (6) Thou shalt not 
kill.”  (7) “ Thou shalt not commit adultery.” 
(8) “ Thou shalt not steal.”  (9) “ Thou shalt 
not bear false witness.”  (10) “ Thou shalt not 
covet.”

Our Lord summed up all of these as follows: 
“ Thou slialt love the Lord thy God with all Ihy 
heart, soul, mind, and strength, and thy neigh
bor as thyself.”

Now, as to the application of each of these 
commandments in our motleni life:

I. “ Thou shalt have no other gotls before u;c.” 
Was this intended only for the Jews? Does it 
not have application in our present-day life? Do 
we not often have other gods before the true 
God? There is, for instance, the god of this 
world. How many of us, like Demas, Iiave 
love<l the “ present world?” How few now would 
resist the temptation of Satan if he should come 
to them as to Jesus, to give them the kingdoms 
of the world if they will fall down and v/orship 
him? In fact, how many do now worship him 
for much less than “all the kingdoms,” and even 
much less than any one of them? Then, there 
is the god of money. How numy people today 
drop the “ l” 'out of gold and'make a god of :t? 
There is nothing to them so much to be sought 
after, nothing so gfreatly to bej'evereuced, noth
ing so potent as money. "Then there is the gotl 
of self— not simply the god of selfishness, of liv
ing for self instead of for others, but the god of 
self. Those who worship self have an inflated 
idea of their own importance. They not only 
spell self with a capital “ S,”  but they make every 
letter of it a capital. It is big “ I”  and little “ u” 
with them every time. They imagine that they 
are the center of the universe, and the whole 
world revolves around them. A s all roads lead, 
to Rome, so all roads lead to them. The Ego 
is to them the omniscient and omnipotent One, 
the one at whose feet they sliall bow down and 
worship.

With others the god they worship is a child, 
perhaps an only child, at any rate a darling child, 
who is the apple of their eye and upon whom the 
wealth of their affection is showered. Instead of 
God, this child is to them “the chief among ten 
thousand and the one altogether lovely.” “ Tlie 
sun rises and sets in that child.”  I f  the child 
should be taken away, as is frequently the case, 
the sun seems blotted out. God liad been left 
out of account. He was not in all their 
thoughts. They thought, dreamed, talked about, 
worshi])ed only that child.

In these ways do we not now often have other 
gods before the true and living God ? And is it 
not the tendency of our materialistic, scientific, 
modem life to eliminate God as the supreme ma
ker and mler of this universe and substitute in 
place of the personal God an abstraction calle<l 
the laws of nature, an It— to bow down before It 
and cry out. This be your (Jod, O  people, which 
created you and governs you 1 “ Thou shalt have 
no other gods before me.”  Alas I this command
ment lacks a good deal of universal obedience, 
even in this twentieth century, and even in so- 
called Christian America.

2. “ Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven 
inuige.” It is a sad commentary upon the ap
propriateness of this command to the Jews that 
even while the finger of the Lord was writing it, 
the Jews were en^ged in making a golden calf . 
to worship. But it applies to our own times as 
well. To say nothing of Buddhists, Confucian- 
ists, etc., the largest (Christian denomination in 
the world, numbering 200,000,000, openly and 
persistently violates this commandment. It is 
tnie, they cbim not to worship the image, but 
the person it represents. But the Buddhist and 
the Confucianist make the same claim. Theo
retically this may be tme, but the practical re
sult is they lose sight of the spirit and sec and 
worship only the image itself.

W e live in an age of materialism. We sec, 
hear, smell, taste, feel nutter. There must be 
matter. But we can neither see, hear, amell, feel, 
nor taste God. How can there be a God when

we cannot perceive him thus? A t any rate, we 
must see some representation of him in order to 
make him real to us. And so we worship not 
simply the golden calf of money, as I have shown, 
but the graven image of materialism. Our mod
ern life is full of a semi-infidelity which says: 
“ I believe only what I sec; I cannot sec God. I 
sec matter, money, the world, etc.; I believe in 
matter. But I do not sec God, and so do not 
believe in hii)i.” It is only a shallow pate or 
shallow heart that can talk thus. It loses sight 
of the deeper, truer, nobler things of life. It 
forgets that the unseen is the real and the in
tangible the eternal.

3. “ Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain.”  When we hear the oaths which 
fall from the lips of men, when we perceive the 
spirit of irreverence on every hand, the disposi
tion to treat sacred things lightly, and even to 
make fun of them, the constant tendency to ob
literate the line of demarcation between the sa
cred and the secular, we can have no doubt that 
this commandment is sadly in need.of applica
tion in our modem life.

4. “ Remcmher the Sababth day to keep it 
holy.” The Sabbath day is the Lord’s day, as 
the Apostle John calls it. It is the one day in 
seven set apart especially for his service. It is 
the day of rest and the day of worship. But 
what about it in our modem life? Look around 
you. What do you sec on that day ? Bull fights, 
basehall games, theaters doing their biggest bus
iness, so-called sacred concerts, picnics, excur
sions, crowded beer gardens, o|)cn saloons and 
gambling dens, riding, visiting, etc. And this is 
the way we keep the Sabbath day holyl

(Concluded Next Week.)

O U R  D R IN K  B IL L  A N D  T H E  N A V Y .
The National Prohibitonist gives the following 

table of the drink bill in the United States:
T H E  D RIN K B IL L

Gallons. Price. Amount.
Domestic spirits .........  136,302,381 $6.25 $ 851^89.881
Imported spirits .......... 3.782,055 8.00 30,256.440
Domestic wine ...........  50.079.383 2.00 100,158.766
Imported wine ............ 7,659.565 4-oo 30,638.260
Domestic beer .............. 1,814.695.785 64% 1,170478,781
Imported beer .............  7,171^42 i.oo 7,171^42
Rectification ............   13,617,302 6.25 84476JI87

Grand total ................................................ $24754170357
This, as you see, makes the drink bill, altogeth

er, over $2,000,000,000. It has usually been 
placed at about $1,500,000,000. The reason for 
the increase is found both in the increase of 
population of the country, and especially in the 
increase of tlie foreign population. (Tertainly 
the amount is appalling.

Sixteen American battleships recently ŝailed 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. Wheth
er they will remain there permanently or not 
seems to be still an open question. A t any rate, 
their presence in the Pacific Ocean will serve to 
impress upon the Japanese and Chinese the naval 
strength of America. W e presume that Presi
dent Roosevelt would he glad to have this fleet 
remain permanently in Pacific waters. The trou
ble about it, however, it tliat we have not enough 
battleships in the navy to spare so many in the 
Pacific Ocean. It will leave our Eastern ihoies 
too much exposed. How much does one c f  the 
battleships cost? The average cost, we lielieve, 
is about $5,000,000. That would make $80,000,- 
000 for these sixteen ships. Suppose, however, 
we build larger and better battleships, and make 
the cost o f each one $6,000,000, which would 
make about $100,000,000 for the sixteen battle
ships.

As shown in the above table, we drink up every 
year over $2,000,000,000— we do not n'lcaii that 
“ we” in an editorial sense, but in the sen.se of the 
people of the United States. Now, siip|X)se we—  
we mean the people— should stop drinking strong 
drink and let the money which we have beciuex- 
pending in this way go towards the building of 
battleships. In a year’s time we would accumu
late enough money to build 200 of such ships. 
Such a navy would make America the strongest 
government on any sea in the worhl and insure 
the pennanent peace of the nations. America 
docs not want war with other nations. Neither 
does it want foreign nations to be at war with 
each other. W e should not, of course, advocate 
the creation of a navy of this kind of its creation 
would mean war and destruction. We only ad
vocate it in the interest o f peace. W e suggest



the al)oye as the best way to secure universal 
peace. W e should add, though, ♦ hat we Jo not 
believe there will be permanent peace until the 
Prince of Peace rules in all hearts.

a few chapters from the gospel translating uniformity 
‘eis’ witli ‘to,’ and ‘etc’ with ‘from.’ ?”

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, JULY 9, 1908.

C A T H O LIC ISM  A N D  FRAN CE.
The notable effort of tlft Ronigp Catholic 

church to maintain its supremacy~in France has 
the attention of the civilized world. Its charge 
that the effort of the State to free itself from 
church control and church connection is due to 
hostility to all religion, is a very familiar weapon 
always brought out and ready for use whenever 
any exclusive privilege of the church is assailed. 
In France the church lias had practically the di
rection of religious service and the guidance of 
conscience for centuries. It is a strange com
mentary on their work if with such power in 
their hands with the full support of the secular 
arm, its ministers have so poorly commended 
themselves to the mass of the people. The truth 
is they liavc depended too much on the secular 
arm, and too little upon the moral and spiritual 
forces that furnish the real weapons of Christian 
warfare. Men under compulsion can be driven 
to hypocrisy, pretending to believe what they 
do not believe, or under the influence of enor
mous pretension may surrender will and under
standing to the guidance' of others. But not 
the highest type of man or the noblest expres
sion of Christianity can be produced in that way. 
But the church learns nothing and forgets noth
ing. In his protest the Pope spoke of the “es
sential rights which the church derived from 
the Constitution, such as maintaining an eccle
siastical hierarcliy, estahlished by her divine 
founder as the basis of the organization of the 
church.”

Wliat the authority is appears in the Ency
clical of i86i. “O f every kind of rite, pastors 
and faithful, individually and collectively are 
bound by the duty of subordination and true 
obedience to the hierarchy, not only in things 
that pertain to faith and morals, hut also in those 
which pertain to the discipline and order of the 
church scattered through -the whole world. This 
is the doctrine of Catholic verity from which no 
one can deviate with sure faith and safety.”

That there is enormous power in such an or
ganization is evident, but there is also inherent 
weakness as the condition in France shows. 
Very long ago it was said by one who knew, that 
"those who take the sword shall perish hy the 
sword.” The use of the secular arm to enforce 
spiritual decrees is contrary to the spirit of the 
Gospel, and in some form always results in loss 
of power. It is too much to expect that the hier
archy will surrender its exclusive claims and be 
content to take its place in the “kingdom not of 
this world,” but human progress demands it and 
soon or late will compel it.

B A P T ISM  IN JORDAN .
Rev. Claude W . Duke, who was traveling in 

the Elast, wrote to the Florida Baptist IViliicss 
from Jerusalem:

“On last Friday afternoon, March 13, assisted by 
two Baptist ministers, one from Arizona and one from 
Indiana, it was my privilege to baptize in the River 
Jordan two young ladies into the fellowsliip of the First 
Baptist Church of Tampa. It was a simple but most 
impressive service, taking place at the traditional spot 
at which John administered the observance to Jesus 
3,000 years ago, opposite Jericho, and about five or six 
miles above the mouth of the river. Thousands of 
Gfeek pilgrims every year are immersed at this place 
about Easter, and already great throngs of them are 
arriving in the city of Jerusalem. It is a noteworthy 
fact that the Greeks, who speak the language in which 
the New Testament has come down to us, have never 
consented to receive or administer the ordinance in 
any other form than by immersion."

.'Brother Duke adds:
“It so happened that one of the Presbyterian minis

ters of our party sprinkled a young lady on the bank 
of the Jordan about the same time and just a little dis
tance away. One of our ministers read a few pas
sages relating to the ordinance from the New Testa
ment, and the parallel of our ordinance with the Scrip
tures must have. made a deep impression. One of the 
ministers seemed to feel that I was blameworthy for 
creating some embarrassment. He informed me that 
‘cis’ meant ‘to’ and ‘ck’ ‘from,’ when I modestly remind
ed him that his lady even failed in that, for she only 
went ‘near to' and the water had to be brought up 
to her. He smiled and confessed ’twas true. Would 
it not be amusing, however, to hear a PKdobaptist read

C O M P A R A T IV E  E X P E C T A N C Y.
From a slip issued by the Bankers’ Life In

surance Company of New York, we take the fol
lowing information which will not only be of in
terest to our readers, but which is very stiggcst- 
ive:
T o ta l A b s la la e rs  pal««aklBf ol>. 44.tY«ars.zm aiw m pin  Mrratloa>oa the pert onife 

CKperU show that a maa who U pli7alc> 
ally toBad aad la«Terjway temperate la hlehabite 
at the iur*of tweaty yeare may expect to llre^.y 
JMW. xhelor^yUecAUnceiaDdsfortheTOTALAB*
8TAINBR.

T h e  T ip p le r
Ideal laetltatloa of Loadoo haebeea eelliar 
Xaearaace elace 18^ Slace 1847 It hae had SI Years 
twoclaeeee of rUke: firel, total abelalaera; 
eecoad, tipplers or moderate driatcere*
These two classee hare beea kept eotlrely 
dletloct, Darlaff a period of 48 years from h 
1847 to 1800, It was foaad that the averaffe of § 
life of the tippler was oesrly JPsefom/.jterr- Z

thm ih t ewmmc ttfe o f Mtotobter, Q
While the total BDetalaerllTeeaaaTera^of ■
44o2ytsn o ite r the a ^  of tsreaty, the tippler p
oaly llTeeaa avera^ of J/wsfx. ThemS/- 1 
die Um etaads for the TIPPLER.

Thu Drlnkup Carefol obeerra- fB.ft Years ■ tIoBs made by V.
G. P. Nelson of London show that 
men who are drlskers at twenty will 
only lire on the areracs tS *iy e »s ,
The sheet bUck One sUnds for the 
DRINKER.

Total abetalnerellTe on aaareraira 
thirteen yeareloofer than moderate 
drinkers.

The.se things being so, then why should any 
one want to drink liquor? And also why should 
the State want to license any institution to sell 
liquor, when the effect of its sale is to shorten 
the average life of the citizens of that State about 
one-third? It is not only folly, it is absolutely 
criminal to do so.

RECENT EVENTS.

The IFord and IFpy says: “ Pastor S. A. Northrup 
of Carthage, Mo., is preaching to crowded congrega
tions. Chairs are in the aisles. He is doing success
ful work. He is baptizing prominent business men. 
His brethren speak in high praise of his value."

It is a most deplorable fact that although the Demo
cratic party has succeeded in routing booze from ninety- 
two out of ninety-six counties in Tennessee, and yet 
the four remaining whiskey counties practically con
trol the political situation. But the battle has been 
pitched and it is only a matter of time— and a very 
short time— until those counties will have to surrender 
to the hosts of temperance, for right will win in -spite 
of all odds.— Greendcld Times.

Dr. E. V. Baldy has been elected President of Coker 
College, Hartsville, S. C. Dr. Baldy is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Hartsville, and he will not 
give up the pastorate, but will undertake the executive 
work of tlie college, in connection with his duties as 
pastor.

The Baptist Courier says: “He is well qualified for 
the work the trustees have asked him to do, and will 
make a wise and progressive college president. We 
wish for him and the new Coker College success in 
every way." ____

A  German statistician says that in the German Em
pire there are fewer than one hundred people who 
have reached the century mark; in England there are 
146 centenarians; in France, 213: in Spain, 41a Tlie 
most astonishing figures come from the Balkan Penin
sula, a troublesome and turbulent region. Servia re
ports 573 people who are too years old or more; Rou- 
mania, 1,^4, and Bulgaria no fewer than 3380. In 
other words, Bulgaria boasts one centenarian to every 
thousand of its population.

Too great importance is being attached to the result 
of last Saturday’s primary with regard to its effect on 
the licensed saloon in the State of Tennessee. The 
fight which is being waged for Sute-wide prohibition 
has only begun, Saturday’s primary being only a skirm
ish in the coming battle. The good people who are 
waging this warfare should not be discouraged in the 
least, but buckle on the armor with revived vigor for 
the general November elections. When the whole peo
ple of the State get a fair chance at it they will make 
short work of the saloon business.—%5tt>ce/«>of<'r Tele
phone.

We had the pleasure last Sunday of preaching i;t 
Gallatin. The Churcli is now without a regular pastor.

9
Dr I. J. Van Ness has been supplying the piilpil for 
several months very acceptably. The Church is com
posed of some of the best people in the town. The 
only trouble is that there are not enough of them. We 
enjoyed taking a meal in the hospitable home of our v 
friend. Brother L  C. Smith, who recently moved to 
Gallatin from Hickman. '

“In answer to a telegram urging him to return and 
continue his work in the evangelistic campaign, Rev. 
John A. Wray arrived in this city at noon yesterday. 
The intensity of the interest was manifested by the 
hundreds who greeted him at the open air service last 
night, and a hearty welcome was seen in the faces of 
the large crowd as Rev. Mr. Wray stepped upon the 
platform and faced his audience. He showed no fa
tigue from his work and travel since leaving Saturday. 
He chose for his subject the sin of unbelief and han
dled it in his attractive, searching and convincing 
style. Tlie interest of the meeting seems profound and 
sweeping and bids fair to affect the whole city.’’— Pen
sacola Journal.

The New Orleans Item of July 4, said: “ Rev. J. 
Benj. Lawrence, pastor of Coliseum Place church, will 
preach Sunday morning on ‘Christian Citizenship.‘ He 
will outline the relation of the Christian to the political 
movements of the day. In the evening he will speak 
on the ‘State of the Dead as Revealed by One of 
Them.’ These evening services in which Mr. Law
rence is discussing the old themes of the gospel are 
proving very popular, as the large congregations attest. 
There are conversions and additions to the church 
every Sunday night. For six months there have been 
from one to eight baptized at every Sunday night ser
vice. Tliese evening services consume an hour. Tliey 
begin promptly at 8:06 and close at 9:00. The sing
ing is inspirational. Seats are free." There have been 
additions to the church at the rate of twelve per month 
for the last six month, most of them by baptism.

The Biblical Recorder gave the following account 
of the signing of the prohibition proclamation by Gov
ernor Glenn of North Carolina: “Last Friday, at l i  
A  M., a goodly company gathered in the office of 
Governor Glenn to witness the signing of the procla
mation for prohibition in North Carolina. Mr. John A  
Oates, chairman of the executive committee of the 
State Anti-Saloon League, presided. The opening 
prayer was offered by Rev. Livingston Johnson. Bun
combe County, having furnished the largest county ma
jority for prohibition (3.670). the banner was presented 
by Mr. Josephus Daniels and received by Dr. W. P. 
Whittington. Yancey County, having given the largest 
per cent of its vote in fatdr of prohibition ( ix io  to 10) 
the banner was presented by Rev. R. L. Davis and 
received by Mr. G. E. Gardner. An appropriate resolu
tion, offered by Rev. Livingston Johnson, was adopted 
making honorable mention of Dare County for giving 
the smallest vote (only 8) against prohibition of any 
eounty in the State. The Governor then signed his 
proclamation declaring the result of the election: 1834x38 
votes cast, 113312 being for prohibition, which thus 
won by a majority of 44,196. The party sang, “ Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow,’ the Govemwr made 
a stirring and tender address, and the benediction was 
pronounced by the State Auditor, B. F  .Dixon."

Referring to the resignation of Dr. W. M. Vines, of 
the Free Mason Street Church, Norfolk, Va., and his 
acceptance of the call to the Hanson Place Church, 
Brooklyn, the Examiner says: “Great pressure was 

brought to bear upon Dr. Vines to induce him to re
main in Norfolk, every organization of the churcli 
making its separate appeal to him and uniting in the 
general appeal of the church, which offered him a large 
increase of salary and proposed to enlarge his present 
been removed. A splendid steam-heating plant has been 
edifice or erect a new one, or do anything else he might 
wish, but he felt that his duty lay in accepting the 
call to Hanson Place Church. During his pastorate of 
more than four years the Freemason Street Church has 
been thoroughly organized and developed. Today it 
ranks as one of the strongest churches in the South. 
This has been due, in a large measure, to the leadership 
of the pastor. During the period of his ministry there 
have been about 460 additions to the churdi and about 
600 professions of faith. The membership lias increased 
from about 900 to l,aoa More than $634xx> has been 
raised for all purposes, an average of nearly $164x10 
per year. Tlie people are deeply grieved to lose Dr. 
Vines. Mrs. Vines, who is a great help to him in his 
work, also shares in this feeling."

Dr. Vines is a Tennessean, born and reared in Wash
ington County, and his many friends in this State will 
bo delighted to know of his great success in Norfolk 
and the splendid opportunity which will be presented 
to him in the pastorate of the Hanson Place A u rd i.
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{=THE HOME=^
D

TIR K U ! W H A T  O F T H A T ? 
____

“ Let us not wc.nry in well tloiiiR, for in 
tine se.ison we sliall re.np if we faint 
nou"— Gal. 6:9.

I
^^^ellI Well, wliat of that?
Diilst fancy life was spent on heels of 

casc?^
FlutterinR the rose leaves scattered hy 

the breeze?
Come, rouse thccl Work while it is 

called today;
Coward, arise; go forth upon thy way!

Lonely 1 Well, what of that? ,
Some must be lonely; 'tis not given to 

ail
Tovfeel a heart responsive rise and fall. 
T o blend atti^hcr life into his own. 
Work may be done in loneliness; work 

On.

Dark! Well, what of that?
Didst fonilly dream the sun would never 

set ?
DitVt fear to lose thy wny? Take 

cour.agc yet 1
Learn thou to walk by faith, and not by 

sight;
Thy steps wdl guarded be, and guided 

right.
i

Ifard! Well, what of that?
Didst fancy life one summer holiday. 
With lessons none to learn, and nought 

but play?
Go get to thy task! Comiucr or die.
It must be fearned? Learn it, then, pa

tiently.

No help! Nay, ’tis not so;
Though human help is far, thy Go<l is 

nigh.
Who feeds the raven, hears the chil

dren’s cry..
He’s near thee whercso’er thy footsteps 

roam.
And He will guide thee, light thee, help 

thee home.

A  G ENTLE REBUKE.

BV VESI U  DONALD PORCLS.

When I w.as a little girl, there lived 
near my home a dear old lady whom 
evcrylxxly called “Grannie Roberts." 
She must have been long past the three
score and ten years allotted to mankind, 
for I have seen very few faces that 
showed the- marks of age as hers diil. 
Her skin was shriveled and sallow, her 
faded blue eyes, sunken and lustreless, 
her checks hollow, and her form was 
shrunken and bent. Her voice, too, was 
broken, and her he.ad and hands shook 
with a tremulous motion.

Her loved ones had all passed on to 
the life beyond, and she lived alone in 
a neat, little, vine-covered cottage. Her 
husband had been a soldier in the war 
o f the Revolution, and she drew a pen
sion from the Govcmraciit, which en
abled her to live comfortably. Her dress 
was always neat and clean, but seemed 
a part and parcel o f herself, it was so 
faded and old-fashioned.

She wa» a?ways bright and cheerful, 
for her mind dwelt for the most part, 
in the happy past, or looking forward 
to the glad reunion with her dear ones 
when God should call her home.

.She had many friends, ami alw.nys 
a warm welcome for them whenever 
they went to sec her, which was quite 
often, for they loved to sit by her cozy 
hearth and listen while she talked, for 
her long life was full of varied and use
ful cx|)criences, upon which she loved to 
dwell in her cheerful, helpful way.

Her little home wa» a favorite resort 
for all the children in the village, in all

of whom she took a lively interest, and 
used to seem never tire<l of entertaining 
them with the stories of the time when 
she was young.

I alw.ays loved licr very much, and 
many a pleasant evening or r.ainy after
noon my brothers and I spent with her. 
When our mother made tea-cakes, pre
serves, or any of the tid-hits dear to 
chihlhood's palate, we alw.ays .asked and 
were allowed to carry a share to (irau- 
uic Rol)crts, and 1 think that gave us 
ns much pleasure as did our own share 
of the daintie.s.

One winter, our cousin, hfarie Un
derhill came to visit us. Marie was a 
bright, pretty girl from a large city 
in the far West. She was thirteen ye.ars 
of .age, anil ns full o f life and fun and 
mischief ns could be. She had had far 
greater advantages than we children, and 
after our comparatively few dolls and 
toys and games had lieen pl.ayed with, 
and our stock of stories exhausted, we 
found it a little hard to entertain her, 
and welcomed the suggestion from our 
mother that we make a visit to Grannie 
Roberts.

"Gr.annic Roberts! Who is she?” asked 
hfarie.

“ Oh, she’s a dear, queer little old lady 
who lives down the street in the little 
house covered with creepers. It’s the 
prettiest thing you ever saw, in sum
mer; and .she’s so bright and good, and 
tells us the best stories!” s.iid Brother 
Harry, enthusiastically. “.You like sto
ries, you know, and we don’t know any 
more. Let’s go.”

So it was decided that we should 
spend the evening with Grannie Rob
erts, and after mother .had generously 
filled a basket with cakes, turn overs, 
peanuts and r t̂ples, we set forth.

We found our old friend sitting hy 
the cheerful fire, knitting, her cat and 
ilog contcntcilly asleep at her feet. 
Grannie was glad to see us, as usual, 
asked Marie about her far-distant home, 
and praised her long curls and rosy 
cheeks.

“ Do you feel like telling us one of 
your good stories, this evening. Gran
nie?” askeil Brother Fred, presently.

“ Yes, my dear, what shall it lie,” asked 
the old lady; “ ‘The Golden Dog,’ or 
‘Mistress Everingham’s G ifts?'”

“Oh, do tell us ‘The Golden Dog’ and 
the other one afterward, if you arc 
not too tired,” said Harry, clapping his 
hands for joy. 'fhat was one of our 
favorites, and we wanted Marie to hear 
it.

“ It is just splendid, Marie. We nev
er get tired of hearing it,” said I'rcd.

So Grannie Roberts began, knitting 
aw.ay at the same time, with busy fin
gers. As the story grew more and 
more interesting, I lixtked at Marie to 
see if she was enjoying it, but she did
n’t seem to be listening to it. She was 

 ̂watching' Grannie Roltcrts’ face, and 
looked as if .she were aliout to hurst 
out laughing. Dear Grannie’s face cer
tainly w.as distorted into some odd 
grimaces, as she grew earnest with her 
story, but I loved her so dearly, and 
knew her goodness of heart so well, that 
her wrinkled, parchment-like skin was 
but a transparency to my loving eyes, 
letting out the beautiful Ijght of her 
soul through every “chink > that time 
had made.” Her dear, aged f.acc 
seemed .iflmosf beautiful to me, for I 
regarded it with reverence, and was 
shocked at the idea that anything 
ludicrous should attach itself to what 1 
so venerated. I felt positively angry 
with Marie for the want of respect her 
manner evinced, and hoped that Gran
nie would not notice it; she was so .ac
customed to nothing hut love and kind
ness from Iter young friends, that I 
knew she could not help but feel hurt 
by it.

Btit she went quietly on with her 
story to the end, without looking ' up 
from her knitliug, and apparently un-

consciotts she was an object of amuse
ment to her young gueft. When she had 
finished, attd received our hearty prtiise 
and thanks, she folded her knitting, and 
pl.aciug it on the little work-stand at 
her side, went into the next room to 
get some plates to hold the good things 
we had brought.

Marie could .suppress her mirth no 
longer, hut as soon ns the old laily hail 
left the riMiin, she hurst into a fit of 
laughter.

“ My! hut she’s the fiumicst old wo
man I ever s.aw!” she exclaimed. 
“ Why, her fttcc looks like it was cover
ed with a leather mask, and such a 
funny, squeaking voice 1 She might 
pose for a portrait of the Witch of 
Endor,” and she began to imitate her 
tremhiing tone-s.

“Oh, jtleasc hush. I’m afraid she’ll 
hear you. I don’t think she’s ’ fituny’ at 
all, hut just dear and goixl. We all 
love her dearly, and think she’s the best, 
sweetest old lady in Jhc world,” we 
each answered, in subdued tones, attd 
even as we were talking. Grannie re
entered the room with the plates in her 
hand, and hobbled slowly across the 
room to the table where our basket sat.

Marie bluslicd scarlet, as if she feared 
she had been overheard. I Uwkeil anx
iously at Grannie’s f.ace, but it was ns 
[icaceful and unperturbed as usual. I 
went forw ard 'to  help her hand the 
things, however, and when she took her 
scat again hy the fire, to partake of 
them with us, I saw, witj) deep regret, 
that there were tears in he? eyes, 1 cast 
an indign.ant glance at Marie, who so
bered suddenly, and Irxikcd graver than 
I had ever before seen her. Dear 
Grannie was silent and .abstracted while 
we partook of the refreshmentST'and a 
cloud seemed to have fallen upon our 
little party.

When we h.ad finished, and Grannie 
had put the plates aw.ay, she went to an 
old-fashioned c.abinct that stoiKl in. one 
corner of the room, and unlockcil one 
of the drawers. We watched her with 
eager, expectant eyes, for to us tlvit old 
cabinet was an object of wonder and 
curiosity, fur many glimpses had we had 
of the fadeil relics treasured there; and 
she had sometimes taken from it fur our 
inspection and entertaimnent, various 
trinkets, old-fadtioucd jewelry, curios, 
coins, quaintly fashioned pin aishions, 
brad head-ilrcsses, and high-heeled, bro
cade slippers, all relies of her girllirKxl, 
which we viewed with interested admir
ing eyes.

Now, she opened a drawer, and t.akiiig 
from it a little,, inlaid mahogany box, 
she returned with it to where we were 
sitting. We had never seen that little 
lx)x before, and were eager to know 
what it contained. Raising the lid, she 
took from it a daguerreotype, covered 
with failed blue velvet.

"Girls,” she said, “I will show you the 
likeness of a girl as pretty as either 
one of you.” - ,  - •

We all crowded roitnd’ to get a peep 
at it, and it was indeed, a lovely face. 
In fact, I thought it the prettiest I had 
ever seen, ft was that of a young girl 
with laughing blue eyes, dimpled, ro.sy 
cheeks and dark hair, waving softly 
away from a broad, intelligent brow, 
and sli.ading the rounded, white neck.

“ Oh, isn’t she lovely I What a lieauti- 
fttl girll” we exclaimed, Marie the must 
enthusiastic of any of us.

“ I never saw a lovelier, sweeter face I 
I wish I could see her,” said Marie, 
kissing the beautiful pictured face in 
her girlish enthusiasm.

“ You h.ivc seen her, my dear,” said 
the old lady, impressively, lotiking 
straight at Marie.

"I I” questioned Marie in surprise. 
Then something in Grannie Roberts’ 
face suggested the truth. “ Whatl You?" 
she cxchiimed, the same ns if the old 
l.ady h.id spoken, and she again took the 
picture, and held it nearer to the light.

For a Bad Case of Eczema -on Child 
— Suffered for Three Months—  
Disease Reached a Fearful State 
—  Pain and Itching were TerriblCi

CURED AFTER OTHER 
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

"When I  was small V was troubled 
with <xwma for about Ihfro months. It 
was all over my face and covered nearly 
all of my hood. I t  reached such a stata 
that it waa just K largo scab all over, 
and I ho pain and itching wem terrible. 
I doctored with an ablo physician for 
anino tlmo and was tlien advised by him 
to use tho Cuticum Hoim>dieii which I. 
did and I waa entirely cured. I  liavo 
nut iKHin bothorcil with it sinco. I  used 
(hitieiira Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
but do not know exactly bow much was 
used'to comploto the cure. 1 can safely 
ray that Cuticura did a lot for mu. Miss 
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich., 
Oct. 20, 1007.”

ITCHING CDRED
With Cuticura Remedies In 

Three Day« After Six 
Months of Suffering.

“ I  BUffored fully six months. Tho 
trouble liogan on my arms in littio 
red pimples and it was not long Ixifore 
it was all over my body, limbs, faoo, 
and hands. I t  was so bad that I  could 
not rest night or day and during tho 
six months. I  did not get a gqod nlght'a 
sli'i'p. 1 doctored for three or four 
months and spent at least twenty dol
lars trying to find a euro but nono could 
Ix) found. Then I  saw Uio Cuticura 
Itemedies advertised, and tho next day 
I  purchased somofor sevonty-flvo cents 
at tho drugglsl's. I  used them and I  
waa n'liovod of thnitchingin three days, 
and I have never had a sign of any akin 
disease since. The Cuticura Itenuxtins 
aro the only rem<*dics to use for skin 
diseases, they have cured mo and they 
will euro others in tho sanio way. J. W. 
Bloom, H. It. Telegrapher, Holloway, 
Mich., Nov. 20 and Dixx 20, 1000.”  

Cuticura Iteroodies are niarantoed 
obsnlutcly niiro under tho Umtod States 
Food atiu Drugs Act.

rnmntcte Kxtcmal mhI Inlmtal Tmitmfnt for 
Every llutnnr of InrontH. rhlktrvn, anil Adulu mo- 
fintii of (hitimra (25r) to ĉ raniic> thi* Hkin.
rulirani Ointment (Mr.) lo Ural thcHkIn. atxM'uU- 
cum Unintvri%(AOe.), (or in the (<>rm of ('httroUto 
('litflifM) Plilk 2oe. per vtaJ nt00>t(» l*urtfy the lllfMtd« 

throiurnout tue world. I*uttrr Drut A  Chem. 
Corn.. Ki>lr IbMton. Mam .

tx;r*Ualk?d F n c, CuUcunt Uook on Skin msowfc

“ Yes,” said Grnmiic. “I'liat is said to 
be a correct likeness of me as I looked 
when only a little older than you. And 
it seems hut a very little while ago. I’ov- 
crly, sorrow and age have changed me 
to wliat you see. So they may traii.s- 
form the brightest and loveliest. If tlic 
dear Lord sees fit to grant you as long 
a span of life as He has me, ilcar, yon, 
too, may find all your Iiright lieaiily and 
youthful strength withered awiiy and 
changed, as you see mine has, been.”

SiKliiciily, Marie’s lip began to trem
ble, tears came and filled her eyes anil 
ovcrflowciU She impulsively put her 
arm around Grannie's neck and kissed 
her; for site was not unfeeling, only 
thoughtless.

“Dear Grannie Roberts, will you for
give me?” she solibed, for she w.is sure 
then that Grannie Imd dverheard her, 
and pcriiaps seen her iniitaling her, and 
the gentle ,Christian-like rebuke touched 
her far more than a. sound scolding 
would have done.

"Yes, my dear child,” said the old 
lady kindly, "I can freely forgive you, 
for I can well rcmcniiMT the time wlicn 
it was difficnit for the to rc.alize th.at 
an ohl, withered, bctit and palsied wo
man could ever have been graceful, 
hl(M>ming and buoyant. It is always 
hard for the young to realize this, yet, 
‘to this complexion all must come at 
last’ who fill out the measure of their 
days, and to the old, hut a sliort way 
.seems to intervene between the vigor 
of youth and the infirmities ctf old age."

And I am sure Marie never forgot 
this lesson.— Chrislian Observer.
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Mra. Laura Daylaa Bakin, B4lta*

A<dr««a
4££ Okrirgla AMnua

ChatUn**la. Tenn.

Our missionary’s aidress: Mrs. J. H. 
Rows, 39 Saknra Baba, Nagasaki, Jap
an, via San Francisco, Cai.

A ll eommunicalioHS for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakitt, 43a Ge&rgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.,

VQUNk aoUTH OORMtPONkBNOk

Mission Topic for July: "A  World 
Survey."

“Having the everlasting Gospel to 
preach unto them that shall dwell upon 
the earth— every nation, and kindred, 
and tongue, and people.”

One of the new lines of work for 
1908-09 will lie the “ Boys* Movement.” 
The churches arc asked to form bands 
of boys, called “The Royal Ambassa
dors.” The Young South will welcome 
such societies.

Have this little poem recited at your 
next meeting:

WHAT GOO DOES TOK DOVS.
God wants the boys, all kinds of boys. 

To love him, serve him, do his w ill; 
He wants those boys that make a noise. 

And those who keep jo  very still.

Go<l calls the boys; yes, every one—  
Those that arc in and out of school; 

Though jumping, shouting, full of fun. 
He leaves none out; that is his rule.

God loves the boys of every kind.
The rich and poor, the short and tall: 

Even for wicked ones, you’ll find 
His grace is given to one and all.

God gives the boys a tender heart.
And says, just so they all can hear, 

“Will you not choose the better part 
Just now, while Jesus is so near?"

Christ died for'boys; he knows their 
need

O f all his precious blood can do;
The “ Bread of Life” their souls will 

feed.
And give tliera ‘ l̂iving water,” toa 

— Standard.

c o m Es t o n d e n c ^  •

'  I am so glad to write you from my 
own desk again. Estill Springs was a 
great delight to your editor, though, 
from first to last I never enjoyed a week 
more thoroughly in my life. There 
were sixteen from Cliattanooga, and I 
hope there will be many more next year.

Every day to the very last I contin
ued to meet old friends and. Young 
South workers. There were three gen
erations ' of Mary Sharp student pres
ent, and Prof. Burnett was doing all 
he could to interest them in the grand 
successor to that famous old institution, 
so dear to the daughters of the South
land, the Tennessee College in Mur- 
frccsbora

Among the late arrivals were our 
dear Dr. Folk, Prof. Wingo and wife, 
and Mrs. Ghee and their tiny boy and 
girl, who have worked with us from 
babyhood. Mrs. Clark, from Manches
ter, with her sweet little daughter, came 
on Friday, and the little maiden said, 
“ I am going to tell our Sunbeams that 
I saw Mrs. Eakin.”

I couldn’t begin to name those who 
spoke kindly of our work, but I thank 
each one from my heart.

Dr. Gcoige W. McDaniel did much 
strenuous work the last few days in an 
evangelistic way, and several souls were

convcrtcil to GtxL The finale was a 
baptism in the beautiful creek near the 
tent.

Dr. J. W. Love’s address on "Per
sonal Work,” and Dr. Henry A. Por
ter’s lecture on “The Boy that was 
Pulled Too Soon” were much cnjoycil. 
Dr. Porter is the talented successor of 
Dr. T. T. Eaton in Louisville. I wish 
the parents of all our boys could have 
been in his audience and taken to heart 
his valuable suggestions in regard to pre
paring boys to make men.

I reached home on Mond.Ty, June 29, 
and on July 1, I had another pleasant 
experience.

The Ococe Union met with Ooltewah 
church, and though we had to rise at 
5 a.m., and found our train over an hour 
late at twilight, we did not regret the 
d.Ty. I feel sure good was accomplished. 
The Ooltewah Society treated us roy
ally. Mrs. Rolston presided, and fine 
plans for the new year’s work were 
made. The Ocoee Union hopes to em
ploy a young lady from the Training 
School to go to our country churches to 
organize Societies and bands, and we 
expect great results.

I had the great pleasure of meeting 
Rev. and Mrs. Taylor of Shelbyvilic at 
Estill. They told me the new church 
was well begun. I am so much inter
ested in that church. You remember 
we have sent Miss Daisy Lane $5.30 to 
aid in its building, but I want you to 
send more. They talk o f putting in a 
memorial window to my dear father, 
who was baptized and ordained there. 
If those who loved and who remember 
him wish to help rebuild his old church 
home; if there are more who had 
friends there in old years or have be
longed to it themselves who will send 
their offerings to me. I ’ll be so delighted 
to pass them on to Miss Daisy. It has not 
a large membership you know, and they 
arc making a brave struggle to put up 
a house that will honor the Master.

Miss Rowsey, too, would like more 
aid. The inside painting is not yet done, 
nor the scats put in the Shiloh church. 
Don’t forget her. She has almost come 
to the end o f her strength.

Did I find any letters ? Oh, yes, a few, 
blit not so many as I hoped for. Let 
there be more next week.

Grand Junction comes first:
“ Enclosed find $3.50. Give Japan $2, 

the Orphans’ Home $1, Margaret Home, 
50 cents, from thcf* Willing Workers’ 
Band.” William Phillips, Treasurer; 
Mrs. L. M. Lee, Leader.

Thank you so much. Such a message 
is most encouraging. May your Work
ers continue to be “willing,” and have 
great success. The Young South is 
proud of them.

N a  2 is from Goodlcttsville:
“ Please find enclosed $3. Give $1 to 

Mrs. Rowe’s salary, 50 cents to the Or
phans’ Home, 50’ cents to the Japanese 
Bible woman, and 25 cents to the Ctii- 
nese scholarship, 50 cents to Ministerial 
Relief, and 25 cents to the Margaret 
Home.” Mrs. Louise Cunningham.

Wc are greatly indebted to our friend 
for helping in so many directions. May 
God reward her.

No. 3 comes fTom Ripley:
“ I need about 20 mite boxes. Our 

-Band numbers 35, and I am expecting 
great things of them this summer.”—  
Mrs. Jas. A. Porter.

I hope you will receive the boxes be
fore you read this, and I am sorry to 
have been so tong.

Our Arkansas "Biqrs’’ are -next: “I 
wish my offering for the ‘Boys’ and my
self was larger, but ‘who shall despise 
the day of small things?’ I send 10 
cents with an earnest prayer that it may 
accomplish good in Japan.”— Mrs. W.
H. Barksdale.

Who indeed? Let this be the first of 
the “Royal Ambassadors."

Bethel Springs sends No. 4 :
"Enclosed find $1. Place it where

it is most ncedcd.”-^Tcnncsscc Friend.
Shall I give it to the special objects 

suggested to the Bands, the chapel at 
Cardenas, Cuba, and the church at Can
ton, China? We are most thankful.

As I told you last week, Mrs. Eu
gene Davis, Mercer, sends a most gen
erous offering, 40 cents, for postage. 
So many forget that.

This ends the list for the first week 
in July. Let iis run up the offerings 
briskly and make hot July a fine month 
for Young South work.

Wc arc so happy here in the First 
church today. The new pastor. Dr. 
Jasper C. Masscc, has arrived. Pray 
for us that a bright era may dawn with 
his coming. Do your best now.

Hopefully yours,
L a u r a  D a y t o n  E a k i n .

Chattanooga.

Classified Advertisements.
E D U C A T IO N A L

TH E LEGALIZED OUTLAW .

“The Legalized Outlaw” is the title 
of a new book by Samuel R. Arlman, 
Judge of the Twentieth Judicial Circuit 
of Indiana. It is unique in Icffil litera
ture and a most remarkable Itook of 300 
pages, bound in dark cloth, with title on 
the cover in white; is printed in plain, 
clear type and in language untcclmical 
and direct. The twenty-four ^apters 
cover all phases of the legal status of 
the liquor question. Chapter XX. gives 
the full text of Judge Artman’s famous 
decision, rendered Feb. 13th, *907# 
which he declared the saloon a public 
nuisance and its legalization unconstitu
tional. The other twenty-three chapters

L O W  _§ V M ,M g R  R A T E
DOW <m a t Diwoiooa's BasliMS Collfwe, RashTlUOt AV 
lonta, nUolrhTBt Loolik m IIab, U itl^  Itock, But As* 
tonto, MrmpAlB. Knoxvlllo. Boukkrvplnf. ■oortkADd, 
Typowiitlnir, TflAtrm ihf. tattctiL l7 »IT IO )(8  gBlvdorMokKT BA5IC_CaUlpgwjn<lJL______

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
W ANTED . rikT Wnmrn to  iw ll CofffW. Teos. 

to  Kamlljr Tnu1<s In fommanltlfs o f I.OSkto * riwh rommlfwl'm IVn»«»«itRpl144 wMiU'cl IVopir pt̂ Adjr «m|>)o»mpnt«
•dOivt UsMlunbclmcr Oollpo A  T « «  Ooit SL Loots, Moa

RECEIPTS.
First quarter, 1908-09 _______$223 09
First week in July, 1908—

For Foreign Board—
Willing Workers, Grand Junc

tion, by J. W. P.................. .....  2 00
Mrs. I-ouisa Cunningham, Good-

Icttsvillc, (J.) __________ 1 00
Tenn. Friend, Bctlicl Springs

(China) _______________  50
Barksdale Boys, Ark. ______  10

For Orphans' Home—
Willing Workers, Grand Junc

tion, by W. P............... ............  1 00
Mrs. Louisa Cunningham, Good-

lettsville_______________  50
For Home Board—

Tenn. Friend, Bethel Springs
(Cuba) _______________ . 50
For Foreign Journal—
For Chinese Scholarship—

Mrs. Louisa Cunningham, Good-
Ictlsvillc ___ ____________  25
For Japanese Bible IFoman—

Mrs. Louisa Cunningham, Good-
lettsville _______________  50
For Ministerial Relief—

Mrs. Loui.sa Cunningham, Good-
lettsvillc _______________ 50
For Margaret Home—

Mrs. Louisa Cunningham, Good-
' Icttsvillc ____________:----- 25

Willing Workers, Grand Junc
tion, by W. P. ------------------ 50

For post.Tgc______ -______  40
Total ______________ $231 34
Rcceivctl since April 1, 1908—

For Foreign B o a rd _____-— $123 03
“ Orphans’ Home ______  15 10
“ Home B o a rd --------------- 46 61
" Shiloh CThurch________  17 34
“ Foreign Journal_______ 1 75
" Home F ie ld ------------------ 75
“ Literature ___________  1 50
“ State B o a rd ----------------- 4 10
“ Shelbyvilic Church--------- 1 95
“ Qiincsc Scholarship ---  4 25
“ Japanese Bible Wom.Tn —  70
“ Ministerial R e lie f---------  5 05
“ Margaret H o m e-----------  1 00
“ Training S ch o o l-------- i—  1 00
" S. S. Board ..... .  1 00
“ S. S. and Colpartage------  5 00
“ postage ----------------------  1 21

Total ____ -................... .........$231 34

arc new matter never before piiblislicd. 
Coming from a prominent Judge upon 
the Bench, who was but recently renom
inated for nnotlicr term of six years, 
“Tile Legalized Outlaw” is' the hardest 
blow ever given the liquor interests.

With a miiltititdc of Stipreitie Court 
decisions to sustain him. Judge Artman 
.shows that the saloon lias no constitu
tional, inalienable, inherent or natural 
“right, and that to conduct it is not a 
privilege of a citizen of llic State or of 
the United States,” and that it is only 
a privilege granted hy laws that arc 
nnconstittitional. The last chapter of 
“Saloon Proverbs and Truisms” is a 
compilation invalu.TbIc to every minis
ter, lecturer and temperance worker. 
“The Legalized Outlaw” is the most 
notable contribution to legal and tem
perance literature of the century, and it 
is sure to have a very large sale. The 
exclusive rights to the first edition has’C 
been secured by the Business Men’s As
sociation of Indianapolis, who Iiavc been 
testing tlie constitutionality of the liquor 
laws in several States, and the entire 
profit of its sale will go to still further 
push these suits until a final decision 
is secured from the United States Su
preme Court. 'The book will be sent 
postpaid to any address on receipt of 
$1. A  lilwral commission is given to 
an active agent in every county. All 
orders or communications should be ad
dressed to the Secretary, C. E. Newlin 
5372 East Washington street, Indianap 
olis, Ind.

A  WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma- 

She feels it her duty to send it to all 
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home as thousands will testify— no 
change of climate being necessary. This 
simple discovery banishes uric acid 
from the blood, loosens the stiffened 
the eyes, giving elasticity and tone to 
joints, purifies the blood, and brightens 
tlie whole system. If the above in
terests you, for proof address Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box 241 South Bend, Ind.

WOMAN’S WOBE
It is a woman’s work to look after 

the house, but, for some etrango 
reason, woman’s work is much harder 
on a woman, than man’s work on a 
man.

This explains why so many women 
are wrecks before 30 and in their 
graves before 50.

Too much woman’s work;— too 
little CarduL

Cardui is an antidote to the 
results of too much woman’s work.

It has been found, by those who 
have used it, to relieve women’a pains 
and other distressful feelings, the 
result of female ilia, brought on by 
overwork.

Having cured thonsanda of other 
sick, miserable women, why should 
it not euro you? ^

Just read wliat hits. Sarah J. 
Hoskins, of Cary, Ky., aaya, in a 
recent letter: “ I believo that Car
dui saved my life. .1 Buffered from 
various troubles for 9 years. I was 
irrcralsr and would nearly cramp to 
deatn, every month, i ly  back and 
side would nearly kill me. I  tried 
everything to get relief, but failed, 
till I  took Cardui. Now I cau wash 
all day and do my housework wUH 
all ease.”  Try CorduL
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Dr. John E. White of Atlanta, Ga., in 
a recent sermon attacked the convict 
labor system of tiiat State. He says 
"Georgia should consider her convicts 
not an asset; but a liability.” And he 
is right.

The Methodists of Florida have de
clared war on the Baptists through their 
State organ, the Florida Chrijtiirt Ad- 
t-ocalf. Revs. J. H. Tharpe, J. A. Wray, 
C. W. Duke, W. D. Turnley and J. H. 
Oakley have of lafe been baptizing sev
eral Methodists.

Tlie l l 'o r j and fFoy and Christian 
Index are giving much prominence to 
the idea of a Western Baptist Conven
tion lor trans-Mississippi .Baptists. Such 
may be inevitable, but we would hate to 
see the day of the division.

In referring to the fact that Dr. B. 
W. Spilman was turned down in his 
contention before tbe International Sun

day Schct l̂ Convention that three Bap
tists should be on the National Lesson 
Committee, the ll'ord and Jl'ay declares 
that the Baptists should get out their 
own course of lessons and have their 
own lesson committee. Right, you are! 
Baptists have always been leaders.

The First church, Clarksville, Tenn., 
is in a meeting with Rev. W. C. Tyree 
of Raleigh, N. C., assisting Rev. C. D. 
Graves.

Dr. J. J. Hall of the First church, 
Fayetteville, N. G., is to supply at Bris
tol, Eng., during the month of July.

Rev. Alexander Miller has moved 
from the church at Oxford, Ala., to 
the care of Duffy Street church. Sa
vannah, Ga.

Rev. E. Z. Newsome of Bolivar, 
Tenn., preached last Sunday for Royal 
Street church, Jackson, Tenn., most ac- 

ably.
V. A. H. Newman of Baylor Uni- 

iity, Waco, Texas, is to speak at 
the Continental Baptist Congress to be 
beld in Berlin, Germany, Aug. 27. He 
is to discuss the topic: “Baptist Pio
neers in Liberty of Conscience.”

Rev. S. M. Brown, pastor of Michi
gan Avenue church, Kansas City, Mo., 
and editor of the IVord and IFoy, was 
lately assisted in a revival by Dr. F. 
C. McConnell of Calvary churcb, Kan
sas City, Mo.

Rev. E. M. Lightfoot of Orangeburg, 
S. C ,  has been called to the care of 
North Augusta church, Augusta, Ga., 
and it is thought he will accept.

Dr. E. V . Baldy, pastor of the church 
at Hartsville, S. C , has been elected to 
the presidency of Coker College at that 
place. He will cany forward the duties 
of both offices.

Rev. W. P. Price of Jackson, Miss., 
has served notice that he will intro
duce this week a resolution at the Mis
sissippi . Baptist Convention memorial
izing the Southerr.-Baptist Convention 
to authorize its Sunday School Board to 
withdraw from the International Sun
day School Convention and go into the 
business of arranging its own course of 
lessons. So mote it be I 

Prof. T. R. Carr, who was at one 
time chairman of the faculty of Okla
homa State Baptist College, has been 
put at the head of a department in the 
Central Normal College in Edmund, 
Okla., where Rev. H. H. Wallace is 
pastor.

Rev. C. P. Jones, a brilliant young 
graduate of William Jewell College, has 
accepted the care of Centropolis church, 
Kansas City, Mo., succeeding Rev. O. 
P. Joyce.

Rev. W. A. Borum of Greenville, 
Miss., moved last week to Oxford, Miss., 
and took up the duSes of the pastorate 
there. He was cordially received.

Rev. H. M. Long, who for twelve 
months has been pastor of Comer Me
morial church, Columbus, Ga., bas re
signed that church, the resignation be

coming effective at once. His plans for 
the future arc unknown.

A  great meeting has just closed at 
Durant, Miss., in which Rev. Luther 
Holcomb was assisted by Rev. E. D. 
Solomon. There were S3 accessions, 32 
for baptism.

Rev. J. T. Howell was assisted in a re
vival lately at Nashville, Ark., by Evan
gelist O. E. Bryan, which resulted in 
83 accessions, 56 by baptism. It was 
truly a great meeting.

Rev. J. H. Taylor of Leonard, Tex., 
is assisting Rev. A. J. Fawcett of Ham
burg, Ark., in a revival which bids fair 
to sweep the town.

Corresponding Secretary R. G. Bow
ers of Little Rock, Ark., lately assisted 
Rev. G. W. Owens in a revival at Lex
ington Avenue church. Fort Smith, 
Ark., which resulted in 30 conversions 
and 23 accessions. That is the kind of 
a missionary secretary for us. He gets 
down with the boys in the trenches.

The revival at Kcnnett, Mo., in which 
Rev. M. R. Cooper is being assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Bcville, has resulted, at last 
accounts, in 90 additions, and was still 
growing.

Rev. Forrest Smith of the First 
church, Sherman, Texas, lately had the 
assistance of Rev. J. H. Dew of Lib
erty, Mo., in a revival. There were 80
accessions.

The iyestrrn Recorder states that the 
three best speakers standing at the head 

. of the speakers at the World's Sunday 
School Convention in Louisville were 
L. P. Leavell, Geo. W. Truett and A. 
C. Dixon. Baptists, mark you I 

Owensboro, Ky., has a new church to 
be known as Eaton Memorial church, 
which had 33 constituent members. Rev. 
W. W. Williams was chosen pastor.

October i8th was set apart as tbe 
time for a concerted movement among 
the Baptist churches of Louisville, Ky., 
looking to a revival. Each church will 
select its own evangelist.

The Baptist World in answer to the 
question, “Are boys naturally good?” 
says, “ Perhaps.” Perhaps not I The 
Bible says: “How can he be clean that 
is born of woman?”

Dr. Maurice Penheld Fikes of Frank
lin, Pa., once pastor of Brantly Memor
ial church, Baltimore, Md., has been 
called to the care of Woodward Avenue 
church, Detroit, Mich.

The Baptist Standard of last week 
contains a striking historical sketch of 
the First church, Waco, Texas, that 
great Baptist Institution of the West 
which has wielded such influence around 
the world. A  new church costing $too,- 
000 was lately constructed.

Dr. B. H. Carroll, in refering to the 
chair of Evangelism to which Rev. L
R. Scarborough has been elected in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi 
inary calls it “A  Chair of Fire.”

Evangelist Sid Williams lately as
sisted Rev. J. M. Mizzell of New Bos
ton, Texas, in a revival which resulted 
in so conversiops and 25 accessions.

Liberty church, Kansas City, Mo., has 
called Rev. H. A. Bagby of Greenwood,
S. C., though his acceptance is not yet 
assured.

It is authentically stated that Rev. C. 
H. Bell of Martin, Tenn., who about a 
year ago moved to Texas, entering the 
pastorate at Italy, Texas, will return to 
Tennessee at the close of the year. His 
welcome will be royal.

Deacon J. C. Bush of St. Francis St. 
church. Mobile, Ala., lately assured his 
pastor. Dr. W. J. E. Cox, that he would 
give $22,000 for the erection of a new 
church.

Evangelist W. J. Ray lately assisted 
Rev. W. B. Earnest in a meeting at 
Cuba, Ala., with the result that 27 were 
added to the church, 22 by baptism.

cnce of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. They 
are absolutely harmless, and drive out 
the pain by relieving the irritated condi
tion of the nerves. Sold by druggists. 
25 doses 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

U N IT Y  ASSO CIATIO N .

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Unity 
Association met with Middleton Qiurch 
on Friday night before the Fifth Sun
day.

The meeting was called to order by 
Elder E. Z. Newsom. After singing a 
.song and prayer by R. W. Smith, Bro. 
B. G. Lowry, of Blue Mountain, Miss., 
made a fine talk on “The Bible Plan of 
Giving.”

Saturday morning met at 9:30, and 
after singing "How Firm a Founda
tion,” Bro. John West led in prayer. 
Then sang “Amazing Grace.” Dr. G. 
M. Savage led in prayer.

Organized by el«ting E. Z. Newsom 
Moderator and R. W- Smith clerk.

The questions, “The Needs of a Re
vival,” “The Power of Prayer,” “ What 
is Baptism For,”  Repentance and Its 
Results,” “Are We Commanded to Pray 
For Sinners?” “Tlie Security of the Be
liever” were all ably discussed by El
ders John West, U. A. West, E. Z. 
Newsom, B. S. Woolverton, Dr. G. M. 
Savage and others.

At II o’clock Dr. G. M. Savage 
preached a fine sermon from the text, 
“ We Are Laborers Together With 
God.”

Saturday night Dr. Savage gave us a 
fine lecture on “The Holy Land.”

Sunday at 11 o’clock Bro. U. A. West 
preached us a splendid sermon; ' also 
another one at night.

Mission collection amounted to $6.75.
Adjourned to meet with Teague 

Church, near Teagues, on I. C. R. R., 
about seventeen miles south of Jack- 
son, Tenn.

E. Z. N e w s o u , Moderator.
R. W. S m ith , Clerk.

T H E  HARD W ORKING FARM  
WAGON.

NEURALGIA

Is an affliction of the nerves, and there
fore yields readily to the soothing influ-

It should not require argument to 
convince anyone that it is economy to 
buy a good wagon. It is in use almost 
every day in the year. It has to en
dure all kinds of treatment, carry all 
kinds of loads, often over roads and 
through sloughs and along hillsides 
which should be considered impassable, 
and is necessarily exposed to all kinds 
of weather. The wagon is expected to 
stand all this, and to be found doing 
duty after a long term of years. It is 
a trying service. Naturally, only the 
wagons that are built with scrupulous 
honesty are equal to the duty.

Among the wagons that have proved 
their worth and given long, satisfactory 
service is the line manufactured by the 
International Harvester Company. 
These arc, the Weber, the Columbus, 
and the New Bettendorf. Each of 
these wagons is of proven quality, 
standing up year after year under the 
most trying tests that wagons are sub
ject to.

The name !Weber is familiar to wagon 
users everywhere. It is a synonym for 
wagon excellence. It is in use practically 
all over the country. Not less can be 
said o f the Columbus, a wagon admir
ably adapted to farm uses and built by 
the best of skilled mechanics from 
thoroughly good materials. Both the 
Weber and the Columbus are high-class 
wagons.

The New Bettendorf differs from the 
Columbus and Weber in that the front 
and rear gears are made of steel. This 
adapts it to use in any climate. There 
ran be no shrinking and drying apart, 
and it is a wagon that can be relied 
upon to carry any load the average 
farmer bas occasion to haul.

These several makes of wagons are

The Value 

of a

Reputation
’ I F r m - a T - u i i i ;  1 1

There was a time, at the beginning ot 

our career, when we were judged by 

tbe quality o f our merchandise. Tbe 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest valuH 

and fair dealings.

. . i . I. I ) 1 t J

t

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same places under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such n 

house as ours.

W ri3e for illustrated catalogues^ easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instrumenlu 

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE  FR EN C H

P i a i v o  6b O r g a k fi C o .
CLSuan P. SmsT, Mgr.

Manufactures and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa- 

tivee.

MO-nq* Fifth A va . N , NashvOlc, Tenn

sold by different International local 
dealers. Booklets and all particulars 
may be had from them, or correspon
dence direct with the main office at Chi
cago will receive prompt attention.

HOW  A  SCOTCH  TREASU R ER 
DOUBLED T H E  COLLECTION.

There is a little story going the 
rounds which hits the Scotchman 
rather hard. “ Why were half pence 
ever made?” asketl the Scotchman of 
an Englishman. “ I don’t know,” re
plied John Bull, "unless it was to pro
vide something small enough for a: 
Scotchman to drop in the collection 1 
plate.”

This is undoubtedly fiction, for it is: 
improbable that an Englishman could 
ever make such a reply on the instant-.
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There is no discount, however, on 

the shrewdness of the Scotchman, even 
if he is a little hard-fisted sometimes. 
London "Tidbits” tells how the 
shrewdness of a Scotchman once aided 
in doubling a regular church collection:

“ In a small town in the Midlands 
there is a rich congregation which is 
not characterized by lavish liberality.

“Time after time the minister has 
vainly appealed to his people to con
tribute more generously to the funds of 
the church. The members would, in
deed, give something, but it was always 
the smallest silver coin of the realm 
that was placed on the plate.

“A  shrewd Scotchman who had 
recently come to the place and joined 
the church was not long in noticing this 
state of affairs, and a remedy soon sug
gested itself to his practical mind.

“ T ’ll tell you what,’ he said to one 
of the officials, ’if  you make me treas
urer I’ll engage to double the collec
tion in three months.’

“His offer was promptly accepted, 
and, sure enough, the collections began 
to increase until by the time he had 
stated they were nearly twice as much 
as formerly.

“ ‘How have you managed it, Mr. 
Sandyman?’ said the pastor to him one 
day.

“ ‘It’s a great secret,’ returned the 
canny Scot, ‘but III tell you in con
fidence. The folk, I saw, maistly gave 
threepenny-bits. Weel, when I got the 
money every Sabbath evening I care
fully picked out the snia’ coins and put 
them by. Noo, as there’s only a 
limited number of threepenny pieces in 
a little place like this, and as I have 
maist o’ them at present under lock and 
key, the folk maun give sixpences at 
least instead. That’s the way the col
lections arc doubled.’ ”—Ex.

TET TE R IN E

for skin diseases is unequalcd. Ask any 
one who has tried Tetterine or try it 
yourself. It will cure any case of Tet
ter, Eczema, Ringworm, Pimples, or 
other skin disease. A  trial will prove it. 
One who has tried says:

“ Buckingham, Fla., March 30.—J. T . 
Shuptrine Co.— Dear Sirs: I send you 
25 cents for a cake of Tetterine Soap. 
If  it is as good as your Tetterine Oint
ment it must be fine. I have had an 
itching on my leg for ten years and two 
boxes cured me. Yours truly, A. G. Mc
Leod.”

50c at your druggists or by mail on 
receipt of price. Shuptrine Co., Sa
vannah, Ga.

TE N N E SSE E  ASSO CIATIO N S, 1906.

Bing-

10
Shelby County— First Church, 

hamton, Wednesday, July 15.
Big Hatchie— Brownsville Church, 

a.m., Wednesday, July 22.
Sequatchie Valley— Ebenezer Church, 

Friday, July 24.
Concord— Palestine Church, Chris

tiana, Friday, July 31.
Holston— Cherokee Church, five miles 

south of Jonesboro, Tuesday, Aug 11.
Nolachucky— Russellville Cburch, six 

miles from Morristown, Thursday,
Aug. 13.

Chilhowee— Kagle/s . Chapel Church, 
Blount County, Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Cumberland Gap— Big Sycamore
Churcb, Claiborne ^ u n ty, Wednesday,
Aug. 19. ’

Duck River— Shelbyville, Thursday,
Aug. 20.

Hiawassee— Pine Grove Oiurch, two 
and one-half miles from Soddy, Thurs
day, Aug. 20.

East Tennessee— Liberty Hill Church, 
Cocke County, Thursday, Aug. aa

Mulberry Gap— Blackwater Church, 
Hancock County, Tuesday, Sept 1.

Walnut G rove— Laurel Bluff Churcb, 
Roane County, Thursday, SepL 3.

Big Emory— DaySville Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 3.

Unity— Porter’s Creek Church, six 
miles north of Middleton, Saturday, 
Sept. 5.

Ebenezer— Waco Church, Giles Coun
ty, Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Sweetwater— Rural Vale Church, 
Monroe County, Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Tennessee Valley— Zion Hill Oiurch, 
Rhea County, Thursday, SepL 10.

Watauga— Bethel Church, Doeville, 
Thursday, Sept. 10.

Little Hatchie— Whiteville Church, 
Saturday, Sept. 12.

Stockton Valley —  Spring Creek 
Church; Jackson County, Saturday, 
Sept. 12.

Central— Second Church, Jackson, 
Tuesday, SepL IS.

Eastanallee— Good Springs Church, 
near Etowah, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland— Dear Spring Church, Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Salem— Barren Fork Church, Warren 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Friendship— Ĵohnson’s Grove Oiurch, 
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Wiseman— Hillsdale Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Holston Valley— Piney Grove Church, 
Thursday, Sept. 24.

Indian Creek— Indian Creek Church, 
Wayne County, Thursday, SepL 24.

Union— Shelisford Church, Warren 
County, Thursday, SepL 24.

William Carey— Thompson's Chapel 
Church, five miles from Pulaski, Friday, 
Sept. 25.

Beech River— Corinth Church, near 
Darden, Saturday, Sept. 26.

Beulah— Pleasant Ridge Church, at 
Ridgely, Lake County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.

Northern— Cedar Ford Church, Union 
County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.

New Salem— Barton’s Creek Church, 
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday, 
Sept. 30.

Harmony— West Shiloh Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Thursday, Oct. 1.

Ocoee— New Prospect Church, three 
miles from Ooltewah, Thurs^y, Oct. 1.

Judson— Missionary Ridge Church, 
Hickman County, Saturday, Oct. 3.

Cumberland— Spring Creek Church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Enon— Gladys’ Creek Church, Jackson 
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.

Tennessee— Glenwood Church, Knox 
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.

Weakley County— Beech Springs 
Church, three miles from Gleason, 
Wednesday, Oct. 7.

Nashville— Third Church, Nashville, 
Thursday, Oct. 8.

Southwestern— Concord Church, seven 
miles from Huntingdon, Friday, OcL 9.

Western District— Mount Lebanon 
Church, eight miles from Paris, Friday, 
Oct. 9.

West Union— Pleasant Grove Churcli, 
Winfield, Friday, Oct. 9.

Stewart County— Rushing Creek 
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
OcL 14.

New 
Church,
OcL 15.

Qinton— No minutes received.
Riverside— Hardy’s Chapel, Thursday, 

OcL 1.
Providence— Grassy Valley Church, 

Knox County, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Sevier— ^Walnut Grove Church, Sevier 

County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.

River —  Free Communion 
Anderson County, Thursday,

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Offers Three Courses of Study.

Under Sixteen teaebers and officers wbo are experts.
Site unrivaled for healthfulness and beauty, with purest water. 

Plumbing and sewerage perfect, with all that perUins to perfect sanitation. 
Board and Tuition $50 a term or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, lOM. 

For Catalogue, Address
EDW ARD P. CH ILDS, President. A SH EVILLE, N. C.

K O D A K AMATEUR PICTURES 
FINISHED .

Oor flnlihlnx plant Uw lamat and moat np-lo-date la tba South. We spadallis mat 
erdtr work. Oat pHea Hat. DUNCAN R. ■ ORRIS
Maaatawant E. LKEPLl t s  AilOAOX NStHVIUE. TEES

T aylo r, P h o to g ra p h e r
J S S S S S S Z S S S S S  2 1 7 J4 N. S u m m e r  S t ., N a s h v ille , T e n n e e e e  

Taylee*sPlai1auin and Carbon Phetoa the lateat en d  beet Copylnt SLnd

AGENTS! Do you think yon can sell Life Insurance? No work pay 
better. Do you want to try? The opportunity is yours. Ac 
cept it. I have an especially attractive proposition. Wri 
me today. Address, w . A. Wsbatar,Mgr. 301 JackaenBldg 

dTashvillav T e u .

FLORENCE U N IY E R S IT r iT W O M E N 'T J :"

CoMwtMMEy ■eewewei.^Teedws fr « «  tits bsH sdsssls sf Ei* sm  —4 
' Awriea O psM SgM iRU ifAm  F«» U ĥ w m  sM tms M. W HATTON )

n j a W . g W f O N . f V n i  Inn . FUimc^Ah.

pair. Special offer to readers of this 
paper— I dozen pairs (any size and 
colors) for only $1.40, postage prepaid 
to any address. Send money order, 
check or registered letter to Clinton 
Cotton Mills, Station A, Qinton, S. C

Texas School Lands
$1.00 to $5.00 Otr Oort

E ST ILL SPRINGS ENCAMPMENT.
B Y  A L IC E  BROWER W IN G O.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s vour chaiKC to get tbe fa
mous "Sun Brand” socks at lets than 
one-half the regular price. Panic 
forced mill 10 shut cown. Large stock 
on hand to be told d:icct to consumer. 
Spring and s.ui'mt..'. n.edium weight, in 
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very 
durable. Sizes, 9, gH, 10, io )i and ii. 
Retail at all stores at aoc and asc per

It was a great gathering of great 
minds. The atmosphere as a whole was 
elevating and uplifting. The more one 
heard, the nobler his thoughts; the more 
intently you listened, the more intense 
your interest. Simplicity, the base of 
all true greatness, was the prevailing 
feature of the entire scene. The lan
guage of all the speakers was so simple 
that even the young could catch the 
idea conveyed.

Every one was ready to give a friend
ly greeting to all new comers. The 
great-hearted Dr. Folk was there, and 
when we looked into the eyes of dear; 
Mrs. Eakin, the Young South leader, 
we felt more .fully the wise influence 
wielded through her pen, for the years 
that she has helped to fashion the lives 
of so many. The masterful hand of 
Dr. McDaniel, left a lasting impress; 
his illustrations were so unique and so 
perfectly portrayed that you not only 
grasped the thought, but saw the object 
aimed at.

We missed Prof. Leavell and Dr. 
Spilman, who had been with us in 
former years, and to our regret Dr. 
Ray’s lectures on the mission scenes 
were over before we arrived. Mr. Hud
gins said many helpful things at tlie 
Sunset Service. When you listened to 
the easy, earnest way in which Mr. R. 
H. Pendleton presided, you felt that 
the mantle of our honored Dr. Ray, had 
fallen on worthy shoulders, and that it 
was being worn gracefully and with con
secration.

This is a great movement in many 
ways, and Estili Springs is a grand 
central, ideal spot for this encampment. 

Trezevant, Tenn.

_____  ’ SeSwel tMm4 Iav*. mnie* «rMna*ff«M«5o ky iMtMr
Mff*t eauk * a d  mo m oro %o tm  m
y e a r B ,m J lw iy e e d * lr s i M iy  S p«rc«Ht T m
H a ta y lM M T M M  6L W w a e r e ,P » T s k l# l4,* * # w s M i4 
m  jo o r^  ttaM  om G m c b , ^  la U r n t .  OreUeet 
ep p p rteah y e n e  eVereJ •# h ivH lo c i Bsd fAfw em . T b e h  
toad to b«M »rtkH O ktokA H «. tow s HpUHOto. a n » d M  
•M ito fa r  Book o t Raw M at* L a v  aad  Ma#
o r 1V n a j » J  I w ill M l  y e a  PRCK how  la  i 
aC av er M l a in ta a  aCTM a t  Tmaael I 
faca a l Blalaa, v k te k  ara  opm  l a  I 
E. C. HOWE, TOO HarIM  CHICAOO. ILL

did the preaching until the close, the 
aSth. Brother Wiggs came with the 
pure, untarnished gospel of Jesus 
Christ, in a simple and forceful way, 
which was received to the delight of 
my people. Everybody has a warm 
place in their heart for him and will be 
glad to have him again. The oldest 
members of the church say it was the 
best meeting that has ever been held in 
the Decaturs. We had the old-time 
power, a real Pentecostal outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit. It was a great 
meeting and eternity alone will tell the 
results in full.

We had twenty-nine additions, twenty 
by baptism, nine by letter, and twenty- 
five or thirty conversions that we know. 
Several backsliders were warmed up 
and the devil is still on the run. Since 
I began my pastorate, the first of May,
I have received in full thirty-eiglit mem
bers into the church.

I want to say that Brotlier Wiggs 
is one of the most lovely men to work 
with I ever met. I trust that God will 
spare him many years to tell the old, 
old, story of the Qirist that died for 
the sins of the world.

The Lord is greatly blessing me and 
my work and I ask every reader of this 
paper to pray for us that God will still 
lead us on to greater things.

Long live the editor and tlie readers. 
To God be all the glory.

J. E. Merrill.
New Decatur, Ala.

A  GOOD MEETING.

The Lord has greatly blessed me and 
my work here at the First church. New 
Decatur. I began my meeting the 8th 
and on the 15th Brother J. R. Wiggs 
of Memphis, came to my assistance and

CAN OANOIR ■> OUMBr IT CAN.
W« w u t aTwy mam woawa fei 

United Stoten to know whnt wo 
•TO doing—Wo azo evrtng Caneon; 
Tmooro and Obronla Soraa wltkoal 
tea naa of tea liaUa or Z-Bny, and ara 
Mdoraad by tea Bssiata and Logiala' 
taro of Yir^nla.

Wa Ounrantao Our Ouraa 
THN ULLAM  HOSPITAL,

1615 West Maiiv MdiateiidL Va
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O  N  <Q 
S E R V I C E

F A R M
W AGONS

waj;oQ that breaks down 
and ha* to co  to tlie rejniir 

shop every once In a  while is not a
good wagon to buy.

Such a waj;on 1* n poor one hecniisc 
It Is |HM>rly cuiOitnictrd.AiKl lH*cnusc U 
I* m.iile from poor nml ini|>rnp<*rly M*a* 
soiii'd material. It Is dear at any price.

Ill the buildinft o f W c Ik t  aiidColtim- 
has w.iKon* tliero is nlwa>s n ri^id 
olrscrvance a f these four indlspcnsu- 
ble renuisites:

1. I'ropvr wood materials.
9. Tfu>roitf;li sen^oiiiiig.
8. Stt(>erlor Iruniiit;,
4. T h e  bestof skilled workmanship. 

T liese are the things \vtd4*h have built 
tip tliO csi'ellent rcpuiatiou every* 
wheto enjoyed by

W o ber a n d  C o lu m b u s  
H 'agon s.

T h e  N ow  B e tte n d o rf W agon 
has s t e e l  ftrars which make it a 
wagon for any climate, aud practi
cally unbreakable. •

Streiigtli and durability shoul 1 bo 
first consldeiations when you buy a 
wagon. T h e  \Vel»cr, Coliimbtis and 
New Bettendorf Wagons ran be relit d 
iilHm for lour, satisfactory setvh e. 
They aro built f * ‘ ‘
ami tostand the;
(arm wagons are 

These wagons a 
o f high-grade wagons.

W ith a ll I he strength and diirabllby 
o f thetfe wagons, they aro not made 
earcssively heavy. They a re iiv le d  
(or their I fght tunning qualities.

Intcrnatiunal local agents w ill be 
glad to show you these supi-rlor wn:*- 
otis and (urnlsli cau l* gs w lili alt d.** 
■sitetl Information. Call ami tat>o t*ie 
matter up with them or write d i ect 
to the home oflico.
IfUamalianwl Harvester CemMay of 

America, Chica^, U. S. A«
(laeuttMTateil)

AREn
Y O U /

iowm;
Cee'l jreegHwplWIed^rreteeeeewf Pue*! 

' ytmr pfMMt tsUry u d  pwltloe Mtkfjr jrost 
W« fit jotteg ewe sad wmsm to Ut U«Ur 

I MfiAg pMiUtoM, M tnU frsm . itrsim lHn, 
I mivipB epenNn* me pnviif tccnunci*
'  U *t»  f  yiNe HildaPBB Cdscmtioik Tb* rsU> 

ruad* and MaliMva Immims waal yo« m  U4 m  
yvs «M t • yusiUue wllli Umm. 0«t  yueeaaeot 
MSB«t to Borwid te IW bsUeaM «r«rid withost 
• isiti »<s edeeeUen.

Wekereetwwml STfoMesIUsiUroaMplere 
IMM IrkpSffe seirHirt «t oero If wo Had Uo iwe 
wtwi woto y tldad Ahd tlM dewed to oUll te» 
ceeadef. ueortBOtwd eed ttM»|wU<et leetreetaf^ 
oq«l|m»alMidefysrotM wders ead oeeiylBtê  
erslo laeirvilliiii oed daily pwUc* <m Mole Uee, 

I loM SMeseo rtUniod wIm . Abe yrivste w lw  for 
letwoelefruenetwolWerkooL lilodMte iMy Mter 
I eajr Write for boetiWU, teoUmeeUb. qwdol 

iiffrf.vte ^MldMMSs«rs«teederyeetBMM»t/berk.
vinorouiM wwcii oouw. SSUI

V iriiila
■ c l^  Bclu

Isslllile
■ d M o t  l o r  S I r lo  
Falfissse Iveei SMay A

AlUtwite o f i m  (M »-ellins le similar lo  Ih a ^ f  
ABhevIhe.S.H. MaioiibTnltmjuiibd  ̂
Fuar-sUiry nrlek and alone batliiliic o f  IV  
niOMS, wIUi idi 
Hi

\ mmUra eQuIpnenIS.
Htromteoursee. Uulrerslty end.Cooeerrsto^- 
iralnA teoeher*. eohnol of M
wlUi IH MW ptaooe. For esUMgne, SMieV

• e m i A s i e e .

W alton.—God, in His infinite wis
dom, li.ss c.illc»l liomc our much liclovcd 
Uro. Jim L. Walton, who was bom July 
21, 1866, and died June 14, 1908. He 
was converted at the age of nine years, 
ami united with the Missionary Ilaptist 
Oiurch at Poplar Springs, where his 
mcmbersliip rcmainc<l until the estab
lishment of Oak Wooil, eight years ago. 
Tlicn he moved it there, where it re- 
maineil until his death. Bro. Walton 
leaves a mother, wife and ten children 
to mourn his loss. A s a son, huslund 
and father he was kind and inilulgcnt. 
He luvcil his family and lived for them. 
As a Christian he was brge in body and 
larger in heart. He will be greatly 
missed in his cliurch and community. 
He was always a kind and sympathetic 
friend to people who were in need of 
help, n ic  mcmliers of Oak Wood Bap
tist church tender their kindest sym
pathy to the bercavcil family. We trust 
their loss is his eternal gain. Wc hope 
to cross tile tide some sweet day to meet 
liim on the other shore, where he will 
lie singing God's praises around the 
throne. Let us so live that wlicn our sum
mons comes we shall be able to meet 
liiiH ill the realms of glory. W c can 
only commend his loved ones to Jesus 
Oirisl, our Lord, for comfort anil con
solation. Sleep on, dear brother, .ami 
take thy rest. God called thee home; he 
thought it best.

T . Lamioni, Lizzie Koberf>on, B. H. 
Thomas, Committee.

W ILBV9  R . • ! S 'I » L “ Ki"J2 5

The Drink that Cheers
but does not inebriate. Tea hai been cied- 

Ihed with these qualitica—

has them and more. It is cooling, delicious and refteshiiig. 
fitiguc. And compaiing tea, coffee and Coca-Cola

A n  E n U n e n t  C h e m is t  S o y s  :

ReUevet

TuaaKB.— Ella S. Turner, daughter of 
John D. and Naiiey R. Tunier, was 
iMirn Jan. 6, 18W, near Brush Creek, 
where she passed most of her life. She 
profcsscil faith in Clirist in her youth, 
and iiiiiteil witli the Brush Creek Bap
tist Churclirand allliough she ntoved to 
Illinois nearly four years ago, she did 
not move her mciiiljcrship. She was 
never robust, and her health failed en
tirely aliout a year ago, since when she 
gradually dccliiKid until death claimed 
her, ami she passed through the pearly 
gates, ami joincil her loved ones gone 
lieforc June 20, 1908 .Although she was 
sick almost a year, she bore her sick
ness with great fortitude, rarely com
plaining, alw.ays cheerful. She had a 
deeply affectioiiatc ilisposition, and was 
loath to leave her sister, from whom she 
had never Ikniu separated, yet she was 
resigned to the will of her Heavenly 
l''allicr. It was her wish that her body 
he hroiiglit hack to her old home, and 
laid to rest by her fatlicr and mother.

T. Q. Eastes.

Fifth Sunday .meeting to he held with 
the Pleasant Hope church, three miles 
west of Erin, Tcnn., in Houston Coun
ty. IntriKluelory sermon to l>c preaetied 
by Rev. J. W. Pruitt: Rev. H. C. Brake, 
alternati> “ Is Faith the Product of 
the Testimony or the Fruit of tlic Spirit 
Independent of the Testimony?” by 
Rev. W. H. Shaw.

"Is Baptism in Order to the Remis
sion of Sins?” by Rev. H. C. Brake.

“Ought Baptists to Commune With 
Other l>cnoininations? If Not, Why 
Not?” Rev. A. A. Lott.

“ What Does It Take to Constitute
V. iliil Baptism?” Rev. J. L  Shelton.

"Was the Clmrcli of Christy Set Up
During His Ministry on Earth?” Rev.
W. B. Bronson.

"Did the Church of Christ Ever 
Ap«>statizc? If So, When?” Rev. D. 
C, Hicks.

Meeting beginning on F'riday night 
before the fifth Sunday in August. Let 
cverytiudy come. Query box opened.

Done by order of the Church Com
mittee.

Revt. H. C. Brake, A  A. Lott, W. A. 
Winters, J. A. Boyd.
PAG E 7.

fmb. M. tteC n lltM. t— CW wIm l O tw iK  i«Mi 
" I  kwt i<RtaMe ta the aeni n u M  Mnelct ol C « »C a ll  im *  nblRSee

•uclocknBkal sMlrili. I M  Ikoda M  In n  ol lh« aUakiU cn lM . (or 
wWck I  BoZcwMlol Moick.to4 ootUoc o( 1  o on toa va on  loiwIoM Ikio 
wooU k< entroS ItM  oieiooir cat oi MO or e o * »  “

GET THE GENUINE 
5c. Everywhere

A  H I G H  G R A D E  C O L L E G E  F O R  W O M E N

T w en ty In Faoutty.
E veryth in g new and first data.
Not how oliea^ but how good.
No m alaria— Fine bowling alley. 
E nrollm ent 187— E ig h t States. 
Splendid fire protection.
Steam  heated —  Eleotrlo lighted. 
E very  pupil ezoroiaos dally. 
E leotrio iw iteh in every ruom.

Cam pus o f 16 acres —  Beautiful. 
O n ly  Steinway Pianos used.
L arge musio departm ent.
L ife  la  the home, charm ing.
E very  bedroom an outaido one. 
G ian t oak trees on campus. 
Expression— A rt— Music— Literary

P K 1C E 8  V E R Y  B E A S O M A B L E

^^WRITK rOH OUR CATA IXKl tlB-
GEO. J. BURNEH, Pres. J. HENRY BURNEH, Gen. Mgr.

MURFREESBORO. TENN.
i r  rov Ksow a aooi> riinta, pos- t  k e k p  tt.

g  properly cored lor. CJeon wid iwetZ. Mod* only by lU W  
bbor ol die wry bcal'nioMriak and wprrenS * •  acme of pee 
lection. ’ Tka bml b  ahrayo chaapeal. If your dealer dots not 
cany htare txrend red oedar war*. wtSa for our Bmraled cataloa 
dujwina b u C W  churat. and pacluna pads lot a l purpotea.

'FRgWITT-BFURII tir* . COMFSKV. Naahvlllo. Tsaa.

^Buckets, Chums, I 
Coolers, Cans

For dw Kachoi. Dairy and WcS. Bound with 
fhisMy polidicd lirew' * '*
WB

Belmont CollegeFor Young Women
N a s h v l l l V f  T v n i i a

rrvpMVftQrsollqrvaaaOvalvmitlM. OdIIm v peatmduotoMursMiiMkdlar'to'i 
•rli la evrr kr______ _______ . . . __________________________ IaiTbIu llaBlc. Art.rkjnamU'al*,
t«-B Md lAimAffBA. VarlvallFd la tOr IWmiUi for lomiUMMMlsaYlraeimrttL Th* alaads la a bMUtifal
K kornriBaaMwa Oolf. |#aala Mekef, korarhark Hdlar. aad aalomoblllmr. Maay Kortfc^. •• “

illiFni famUI#«.raallsUNr the brwOUieWderIvtid frotn aark a lor*iltia. aad vlsklaff tk«»lreklld^ao^a^t<*qOrWaiB BO ■PINIIMW imm BBTR I» lOrsaitRS. stseu wsmirb  aw«-»i wiiuiaaow-ww.*..- ,
arB aradlNT ikeir daaKklBra to llFlin<mt. O# ih# total aambrr of r«i*lla nvlatfi;^---------a ---- w__a..----- .... --------' —MoBiBttweeBnr. UbU-

A n u m . MKipala
andrf iMiar-aariloaal InllM'aepa. ars aradlac tkelr daacktBra to BFlmont. Of Um» total aambrr pi 
iBBtyrar. n ia i^ U k f la a ll»  atat» |irf cw»aL wrrt> Nnrtkrm plrla Karlvrwtatratloii^li 
locaaonraqaiaa*. *ev .IR ALA W in il,D .ZX .LU D ..B aeem . MIm HOODm O

1 ^ ) t . u l J l C O - E D V C A T I O N A L .
‘ New 1100.000 equipmaw 400 Mudente Fipo cha aecnminodo-

liona a  reoonuiHt ram. Couna of Mudy oqud to diore s<v<>> by ony 
odwt coloa* a  dw Saw aul liod to die umol dcfrom Spool oOcn- 
Ben aren to Pure Mu Sonro. AtL Muwe. Expreowon. and die tninins
ol toaclMib. SoMKm opons Soptomber 6, I90S

^HATTIfSBURG. MISS W. t. TMAMHS. ProaUam. Hklttoakurg. Mlaa.

E C T  A N D  H IG H  G R A D E  SCH O O lU  
W E N T . L A B O R A T O R I ^ . 

n R A R I K .  G Y M N A S IU M . 
N I ^ E D .  S E L E C T  P A - 
A 'T T O N . I*h. D. PrwaWiBnf

Olesdew. Knntuolnf.______

. _ lO D lR N  e q u i p :
rS T E A M  H E ^ ,  ■ 

E L E G A N T L  
T R O N A G E , 1

DICKSON COLLEGE, Dickson, Tenn.
A  mIsB  boat ickoel tor bolb aaai, idal lecalioa ea ibt Mnuak of lb« Hiitilaad R ia of 

T a a a a e . Neaalori«.pere«iLeqdtolwawi.ipb aAdbeMaBksboegIoailqr. A  PsOical 
tbataubapraBacalamaadwaasawbodelbiBBs. TbeicboeHer tboaiw a C im e v a ^ u T *  
ebaree. U a a y ,  Coaaaciol. T o k ra b y , M ale. ElocWioa. New vac b ^  T e o ^ y .
I90fll E ip w as Iowa * e ia g r w b e e * iiB  da  world. Write poBai cord lovboadM  ezuk pa.

Addraaa T. B. LOOOIHB. A. M. PHaldBiit, Dlftkaon. Taon.



TO CURE ECZEMA.
Tbo one I n fa l l ib le  method by which 

onn b « qnlokir and pernianenUjr 
cured U  by the use o f I I k i s k k l i / h Din t * 
MRNT. KorhalfnconttiryIhiMKrcatreinedy
bne been the tneane o f ctirlnff cltiii dlneiuee-----  ..  . ...

B A P T IS T  AN D  R E FLliC T O R . JU LY 9, 1908. 

C .W 'T  W E W ORK TOGETHER?

15

cumtlve ylrtuoM o f IlKiHKKi.L’n O in t m s k t  
luiUiodronddUeMO—KcMino. Ucforeop|)iy> 
ln «  the ointment, bathe the nfTocted jNirt^ 
UlTllf llX IfIK K L L 'H  M n n iC IN A LH U A l*. 
IlKlMRBMz'e IlLOOn AND LiVKK TILL* tono 
up the liver nnd cleanio the blood. Oint
ment, GO^nU a box : Hoabi 25 rente n cokr: 
7111a, 2r)*oente a bottle—nt all dnixRlMa. 
^ D d  for Intoreetlny lK>ok o f teatlmoiilala to 
NTiiKffToN.lloLirOWAY A Co.,631 Commerce 
:Areet, Tblladelphla, l*a.

[ * S te a m s^  E le o M o  
R A T m naR O A O H  P a sta

a

j

iB ffvarantard te rid tl»a tiouBn, l « m  o r rtora of | 
eoefemarbe*, rata, tnlca, «a W r buffa.rtr. Hold 1 

- a l dnicirlata o r fw irra l aturaa everywhere, or I 
I eeet a rvea l*  on rv«eif>i o ( prlea.
I «ee.hM ,aart lOea.heKfOl.oe.
I t n a o *  tllCTKlC PMTt CO., teffili. M.T., W .tt 1

bSystenir
Endowed Colleges

OH?

Correlated Schools
Kdlhralie m**ii hihI wi>mm,tM»)'sajMlMirU.wvr 

Iml la F iv e  areeratr ttmitr fu r
mfmL 11h* «'*mtUiuiik>ii «-iuil>Ue u *  t«i offer U>u Uet 
azlsantaei'a eihI to

S a ve  Tim e and M oney 
Fur |ertlroUra.a<ldrt'»a,ktatlii|( aer aud era o f  etmlrt.*, 
Ohanoellor WM. W. SMITH, A, M., LL.D.

O ollege Park, Lynchburg, Va«

WILL SEND
A larffo trial bottle ol my 
hiifti-ffrade perfumea for 10c 
to cover coat of mallinc, etc. 
It la (rairrant an«l laetinff, a 
cenulne pteaeure to all lov* 
era of exquiaile perfumea. 
W IL L IA M  A .  D A N IE L  

NAtIfVILtC TKNNXaSXC

lira. Onslow's Soothlag Syrap

M r  for dfAliu i T(£A*.'"SoM'bjr l)ruirrl»*a in evr^ 
part o f the world, lie attre and a«K fur’*>lra. Wlna* 
fnw*a Roolhlnir Syrup." aud taka no other kind. 
Twmty.Ara rmta a iMttilo. GuaraDtrrd uudrr tbo 
rrvRlaod I>mva Art. Juno With.iaa 8«frial Numtier 
KHL • AN OLD AI^D WELL THiED UEMEDY.

. .N d .w i t h  P K lir K C T  BUCOkKH. } i_ l!IÎ ĤOIT*KNHtheOUMlLAlJLAY>l 
OynKH WIND COLIO.atid la the brat 
DiAmu—  - .......................

I am fhe Paint Man-i
Get mypitf Vree lio A . lorhidinf lUff 

Oolf>r lUrda to avlect froca—alao free 
Uonkofl'alolrTB'HupulIra aold at DP 
rart-to-You Prlrra. 1 make I'atnt to 
order—eeli It on three montha'lime— 
allow two full ealkMw free to try—and

)  nay alt freightrlierirefc__Write |>«wtal
I fn rfu llp an leu laraa iid F n X K lIio o ka . 

O.LCkaaa.Tke Pehitaaaa. OepL IT T  •LLeala.Hab

BUCKEYE BEU8. CHIMES and 
PEALS are knowu the wot Id 
over for their fu ll rich tone, 
durability aud low pricra. 

fn tc  lur cataloff and eatiroale. Hatabliahtd 1537. 
B. W. Vandutan Cn.. 42B E. 2d St. CinctfinaU. 0.

. BeaullfuMy 
IlluttraUd 

Thirty-live fro 
,  Rkrtrhro
^Twelve rail l*a^Waah| 

' * Drawlaga T
Tna Tale cover in Four Colon

'cittoilrot* ^ S I N F U L  SA D D A Y
Bright, attractive,.

■ateoaely ImereaUuir. 
full of advanture, at ■ 
paibea aad humor. Y**A aoulful atory of human 
lateraat, which every one ahouhl nad.*’—John Trot- 
weed Meora. Y "  Full of artloa, and eat .etalalag.
—lUahvlIU Banner. _

AN IDEAL PRESENT FOR BOYS
_  Tba way tka ootum mill hoy grta to tha 
TkorowelfOrphaaege ta fadnaimk enough, 
hut when he meota tiioee huudred uoyawho 
are to be hta cumiiaalona, the real fua and 
patboa bi«laa—ball, apooka, muaradlne*. 
boaflrea, aad a thouaaad otbar ih li^  Chat 
h My loveo aad faan and draama abMk 

Boy It for yoer bor—now. Price, •• eta,

H f..\r Urotiifr  F o l k : The Gospel 
Mission forces feel tlic necessity of or- 
gaiiiz.ilinn, witliont nliicli they .sec they 
Cannot long .survive. They met in 
Wingo, Ky., in March, with tlic view to 
sncli a move, and met with considerable 
eneonrngement, Imt not without some 
opposition, even in their own ranks, 
ainl a strong clement of llie same from 
the Convention siile.

1 he discussions have lieen warm, and 
somewhat misleading since the meeting, 
as nearly everything else, except the 
real issue hetwocn the two siiles, has 
Iietn agitated. Many bitter ami hurt
ful tilings have been allowed in the pa
pers, and there seems to be no let iiii, 
except at intervals, yet.

Since there is no real dilTerenec lie- 
tween llaplists on melluxls of mission 
work, I think it would he best to let 
tiji, or else discuss issues. Our methods 
of work need not hinder our co-ojicra- 
tion with each other, as method only 
(HTtains to the way of doing a thing, 
and t um sure Jhcry is not, enmigh in 
this to create an issue between ns. 
What do I care, or yon cither, alKiiit 
the way a tiling is ilone, just sp it is 
done well? As Or. MiHnly says: "It 
diH-s not matter whether we ride on 
horselKiek, go on fixit, or on the train, 
jii.st so wc do the going." f infer from 
this that Dr. Mixidy and f arc agreed 
as to what method is. It is the way 
yon do a thing. Webster says thf same. 
Wlien I asked Dr. Moody if it ni.iile 
any difference who did the giiing, he 
replied, ‘‘CImrehes of Jesus Christ only 
arc commissioned to go." We may dif
fer as to nhether the churches should 
go through other agencies than their 
own make up, or not, hut not on the 
essential of the commissioned iKiwers.

The way I sec it, and have seen it all 
the while, the issue lietween The Gospel 
.Missiniicrs and Convention Ilaptists is: 
Who arc authorized to “go,” make dis- 

“ ciplcs, Ixaptizing them, etc. Wc believe 
and contend that clinrclics of Jesus 
Clirist only have such a commission, 
while the Convention contends that con- 
venrioiis and boards arc authorized, as 
well as churches, to do this work. I 
know that Conventions ami lioards arc 
commissioning missionaries to go to the 
fields to do such work, wlicthcr they 
claim divine authority for it or not. It 
is tlic same as s.iying they are commis- 
siiincd, for what power uneommissioned 
can eommissiun anuUicr to do mission 
work ?

I do not care to attempt a discussion 
of the subject now, but \yould at some 
future time, if the disputants' could, 
agree on an issue; hut T do not care to 
wrangle. I do not hetieve that a relig
ious paper is the place for wrangling.

I wish to make this public re<iucst of 
the Tcmicsscc State Convention: ( i)  
Will the Convcutioii in its next session 
eliminate its z\ssuciation.al messengers, 
and let the' Convention he cohiposcil of 
messengers from the elmrchcs only? 
( j )  Will the Convention add to her ob
jects of supiiort independent, or gospel, 
missions? To so amcml your constitu
tion, and add independent missions to 
your present objects of supiiort, will go 
a long way toward harmony in the Ilap
tist ranks in Tcnncsssec, and I iH-licvc 
tills will prevent the organization of a 
new body for State missionary work.

Will, the editor, or some oneis selected 
by him, (examine these two requests, and 
call attention to the “ issue” named, and 
then let the Ilaptists of Tennessee sec 
if this is the issue liciween us, and if 
such requests could lie granted without 
a compromise of any one's faith?

. T. !•". M oore.

Martin, Tenn.

Save the Machine
Put new life into the lianl-worked sewing 

niadiinc. Make it run lightly, noiselessly.
I.iven it and the hundred other things aliout 
the house that are getting “ the worse for 
wear”  with a little

Household
Lubricant

Best of all o ilf for domeatic purpoatt. T r y  it on 
the la\\n mower, frecicr, washer, bicycle, any- 

thitif( that needs oil. W on ’ t com>dc, ffum, 
d u g  or tarnish.

Sold in handy-sizc, 4 and 8 
ounce tin oilers. A ll dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(WOOItFO*ATEO>

i; A n o f  G r a c e
Three Notable Instances: Saul of Tarsus 
John Jasper, Edward Everett Hale, Jr.

J IY  J. M . K K t>S T
PostpaidlOH Paces, Cloth, 40 Cents.

TAULK OK

I I WORIiX OK iNTkOOrCTtUN.
S k c t i o n  1—The Kxpcricnce of Saul of 

Tarsus. Told by Luke. Iho Beloved 
lliysiclao, lu Ills Acts of tharApostlea.

Skctiom II-'Thc Kxperlctico of Saul of 
Tarsus. Tokl by lllmhclf and Kcixirt' 
e<l by Luke. Trlllnff the Story to Ills 
Countiymeo In Jerusalem.

Srction 1(1—The Experience of Saul of 
'I*ariuts. who was also Called Poul. 
Told by lllnisclf as Prisoner in Audi* 
ence with the Kloff.

Skctior IV —The Experience of Rdwanl 
Everolt Hale. Jr., ax told by Himself 
and retKtrted (or the Papers by One who 
Heard Him.

Skctiom V—The Experience of Edward 
Kvcectt Hale. Jr., as The Call of Christ. 
Told by Himself In a Watcb'serrice 
Addrexs (DiminberJI. 19U5). Wrilfea 
Out for the A>awM //rvoA/. and Used 
Here by Ills Consent.

Paper, ZSCenIs.
CONTENTS

Skctiom V I—The Experience of John 
Jasper, the Neero l*reacher. I'nld by 
Dr. Wra. K. llatcher. In TAr flaunt 
Arxas,mwi Used Here by Consent of 
Writer and Editor.

Skctiom V ll-T h e  Experience of Ed
ward Everett Hale. Jr, and How in 
Inlluenced Ills View of the Ouspel of 
John. Tohl in tbe-V*>*nfer.S!rA<i(V revn 
of February 2, 19(9. ami Used by con
sent of Himself and of Iho Editor.

Skctiom VHI—The Experience of Saul 
of Tarsus, who was also called Paul. In 
Christian I>octrfne and Life, as Teach
er. Apostle and I*reacber Told by 
Himself (rom Time to Time.

Skctiom IX —Experience of Edward Ev
erett Hale, Jr., and How it Ctaanired 
His Views of tbe Resnirection of Jesus 
and of the Call of the KIsea Christ. 
T<dd by Himself and- l*nbtish In tbe 
.Samdat Sj(kaa/ Tmn of April 4th. I!AL 
Used Here by Permission.

SacTioM X—Lessons from (be Three.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
' n o  CHURCH SRREET NASHVILLE. TENN

r '

Summer Tourist
R / \ T E S

To maoy delighUol BosorU ara offarad by Uie

S o u t h e r n ,  R a i l \ A / a y

Tickets are on sale May 15 to September 30, 1908, with final return 
limit of October 31, 1908. Liberal stop pver privileges, etc. For rates, 
folders, sleeping car reservations and other information, apply to any 
ticket agent or write tp-

ERIO TATOM, District Passenger Agent 
. 804  4 tl£ Avanne North NsahviUe, Tann.

' 9

SCHOOL CATALOGUES ANO ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

Write for our eSimate oi coA on printing your Catalogue. Send sam
ple of last year's Catalogue.

A  w all printed, attractive Cataiogua is tha bast drnm m arfar sludaBla.

FOLK-KEEUN  PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

E
earamoes count for kuoh

You can have yours greatly improved by wearing garments 
tailored to your measure by

OEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
, Haw TAILORS Neahvllla. Taan.
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Sent On Approval
T o  RESPONpIBtS Pbopuc

L a u g K l i n
F O U N T A IN  P E N

and

R E D  G E M

I I n K  P * a c i l

Your Choice of

$
TktM
T«»

AiilclM
lorMly

Fm I-
.I* any 

aMraaa
99 Iwrin  Mail !• Bxt«^

IllittIraUpns art Eiaet Sb> |

Brenp pen Kuaimnteed I 
full H  Kt. bcUT Gold<—cot 
on t lf  ht band may be hnd 
in eiiber o u r  standatd 
black opaque pattern* or i 
Kon*breakable Tranapai*J 
ent. as desired, cither in i  
plain or encrawd finish, I  
as preferred. I

T e e e e r try U U ip e e  a  w w k , | If »ee 4s»e« Sb4  It aa n a m e a lH ,  1 a U o o r  a rtk ia  U a a  r« «  c u M « l  I «mi* far nus rm  n«a wamsl »M a la  asp  ««Wr BMka, I t  a o t l  • a t i n ! /  aatUfactorr la  aTacy tra c t natara I t  a a d « a  «U1 a c a 4 | }aa tL lS ta c  IL I
I C r r ta n a r r lc e a r fM a o a a a a p I  J popaU r >na Cca la k  raacll. a |
I c a * rW ta l^ p (a a < u l« » rk .B M y lI ka cartiaa la  aajr r calUaa u l  I packet a r  th tipf  l e t  aritaa  a l l  aay aacla a t  ira t to a c k . I1 » ll* l a a n  ( t p r l a f )  f M ,  I r i d i a n I  pelB t,pelU kedTakB ali^  ta k W r l  
I caaa, terra aatta  Sniak. la ta l l  I  I aaaifaka ia  f a r  tZ-M. Acaala |  1 waata*. Wrlla f w te ra a .  Wrila |  aaw  **laat yas faryat.** Sffaaaa 1

Langhlin Mfg. Co. |
433 MaiwUoBMg.. I

DMratt, Mhh.

NOTICE.

This is to certify that Brother S. H. 
Schrudder has been restored back into 
the Mountain Creek Baptist church of 
Christ, and is now in full fellowship.

This done in church conference this 
June 27, 1908.

L  E. Rowland, 
Moderator.

J. M. Nickics, J. L. Sinilly, J. A. 
Brock, deacons. T. L. Fine, Church 
a erk .

Some weeks ago I was in a town 
where they were giving more money 
for baseball for a season than they 
were paying for the preaching of the 
gospel. I think they had a game of ball 
every other afternoon for the entire 
week. The whole town would turn out 
to see the game. Many would stand or 
sit in the hotfpun for tWo hours and 
never complain. The young people 
could not talk about anything else but 
baseball and I believe some were almost 
crazy over the subject. It is a sad thing 
when a town gives more for ball games 
than for the gospel. Who can tell what 
the next generation will be, or do?

Fr.vnk M. W eixs.
Jackson, Tcnn.

HBCWyCWMCfCMI |l A  «• wia *MII  UkevtoMketSkSp•kMtaWp mfi «• 
■ •C lw k  yee fm v r *  week la 
~ ‘  yc yaar adfw c a»4 « a  armUw ImaIMt arkMcyaallaa.

q ^ a tkikcUciMfcUy.iiM—l iMPtiaacaalacaaiwcuail

r?w p , JUST SEND ME ONE'DOW
•n d  1  w in  M lp  a  O. O . to  a m rn U ro ad ataU o o ln tlM  
u .  B. thla fla *  W lU aid S to a lT la o to . A n y o a o e w iM r  
Ib ay  b a r *  «ha b*M  raa«* In th *  w o rtd ,b a tlw U lto i^  
B ia b th a a T M a n o a a a d lta ra th a T a rd la tto T o a . A IM r I 
y o n  •x a a ilB t tb U  t a a ^  U  y o n  a r*  taUallMl In *T«rr 
i m ,  p a y  A j i ^  n tjM  and  tralgbk, and y o n  Im o o b *  ' 
tb *  potM Btor o f  tb a  boat n n c a  in  ttaa w orld  lo r  tb t  
m oney. T b e ranee b a t t l z  S-laob Udai IT-iaoh o r e a i , 
U . ^  re e e rro lri l a m  w arm las e lo ie tt  to p  aookln a 
ta r n o e .ta x M lo t. Ona raoie e d  to  reaeb  yo n  la  p erleoi 
order. Bblpplaa w eicb l, too Ibe, Thonm ode la  nee 
and  peon ; one o ttb e m ^ v t^ e a titta e M a n . W tU a lo r  

~ d m itp t to n  and te iitm on b  ~

■ •ML a

M l lonlAlSe

W M e & W l U e A R D
ST. U W B . M UJ

DO IT ON A TYPEWRITER
Hm  fMlowhU aro some of tiM feariatNO, an taken 

In exebanie an new UnderweeCs:

Write h r ceaHeW trice
"It  eed ---------

catli
lilt eed •jeclel

elter

Ctllire,li Nt. f  . . 
a.nlnfte* be. t
Sieltli PrMiter ae. I

and maBy eUiars.

tlt.00
to.oo
M.OO

Yeti a*, f .
eihttr Mo. t : ‘ If?®too

to.oo
MYERS ME6. COMPANY

NMNVILLe.TCNN.

NOTICE! 100 ACRE TRACTS
WE are offering 10,000 acrea of the fiiiest land in Braioe Valley, Texas. Will 

raise 75 bushels of com, 25 tons of sugar cane, 1J{ bales of cotton, and five 
or six crops of alfalfa to the acre; also best orange, fig, vegetable and 

tmek land. Absolutely the best land proposition ever offered in South Texas 
Prices reasonable, and terms ea^ . Write for particulars and Map o f  T szaa n m  
Reliable agents wanted. PIO ^ZB X  I.AM D OOM FAJIT,

■______________________________ Opp.ikt CreiU Crateal 3 teHee. HOUSTON. TEXAS.

m a w  a m  Muhvllle. Tcnn., ollcrt girlt andWard Seminary■ conyerra lory  of Mm Ic. n »llT 6  Ikkch- 
• n  of Fren h and 0«rmftn, eltjr advantaiCM, all outdoor sporta on beanUful c ltj and^borban 
eampoa, mild and equable climate. Only 176 boarding puptle received. Write for Catalogne.

.Kk

H o m e  r ; i n n i n g  m a c h i n e s  b i o  m o n e y  m a d b
• ^ ■ ^ ^ H w a a m M e a n M  IN  C A M N IH O  F O R  T H B  M A R K E T

T H E  F A M O U S  M O D E R N  C A N K E R S  ate the Rett, Mott D nnble, Mott Conptete Meehlnet wedt. PHeet $ »M  to |S002n. CapaelUtt 
100 to 10.000 cent In ten hoort. Write for F R E E  11 nciretod lltcrmtnrt to day.
AtOXyXSKSr O J L N n E a  CX>A1 I>A.M  V ,  J U  X .o la a d ,  Ib cp t:. SSfrr.. 3 3 R I D O E P O R T ,  A .X .A .

THISCOIPON SAVES YOU $l5TO$20fi”! l i
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACmNES IS  BREAKING A U  RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the mschine thoronghly in your ow n home ebeolutely without cost.
Because it saves you all the profits o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f the cost.
Pfcsute every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten yea n  
Because our machines make triends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Descriptioa (rf Onr Beanfiliil New ‘̂ Dlhland” Models.
Models A, Be and C, ars bcili hy sxpert maebioisU of long uMrienco and sapsrior skill. Tbs materisls ostd art sslsetsd with grsatsst ears from lbs bsel tbal 

tbs maricsl sffords. Tbs woodwork b  of tbo bsst sssmpsd oak. Highly polisbtd. Piano Anisb. Color, golden oak. ModeleA, B and Cato (oil family cite wilb 
kM*arm bssd. a%d are e^eoWly sdspirfl to tte rMoireamoU of ibe borne. Tbe ebottle le cylindrical and eelf*tbreading, being hardened, groond and bigbty pol«

iened. Tbe bobbin bolde a large qoaniity of thread. Tbe feed ie eimple, eirong and |>oeitiTe. Tbe eiiieb renlator 
k  located on tbe front of the bedplate. Tbe needle ie eelf*eeUing. The npper tonemo k  eelfethreading and has a 
simple tension relsass. Tbe aotomaiiq bobbin winder k  poeitive snd fills the bobbin quickly snd smoothly. Tbe 
face plate k  easily removsd for elsaaiog and oiling. Tbs preseer bar lifter bme two lifte, one high sod on# low,aod 
tbs presser foot k sasily lemorsd for potting on tbs sttaehmeots. Tbe bead k  both graeefol in dtetgo and Imn* 
tifally finished with sitrsetive deoorationa Tbe bright parts sre sU polished snd bsodeomely aicksbplsted. Tbs 
drsss gnard acts also ss a belt bolder, and tb«4>eU always rsmaios in position on tbe balance wheel of ibe stand. .

I I a ||a | B Drop hesd. Aotomaiio Chsio lift. Foil fsmily site. lligb«arm bead. Stand of 
M U U C I n  lAteet ribbon type, handsome and dorable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano Boieb. 
Ball bearinge. Patent dreee goard. Five drawera. Covered by ten-year guarantee, am
Sold by agenU for ISO to OVK MUCK, frelglu prepaid........................... .......# Z f a f i
M a ^ p I  R  bead. Hand lift. Oiherwiee the same ae Model A. Ooldeo oak, piano fiokh. 
^^^**^* "  Fall family sise. Uigh*arm bead. Hsndsoms stand of latssi ribbon type, very 

, dwrsble. Patent drees goard. Ball bearings. Fivs drawsn. Tsn*ysar guacantss. # i o  mm 
 ̂Sold by agenU for 135 to |80. O V «  PM CE, IrwkBM prepaid........................................# 1 5 a f f

p  Bos eoTsr style. Otberwks idsntieally ibe same maebtoe as Modal B. Ooaraotosd 
M U I IU  V  f0f yosrs, aod with propsr cars wiO lost a Itfsiims.

Sold by sgsnts for $35 to $90. By selling direet to tbs peeolt wo can offsr it for-* #10  SB
 ̂ ^   ̂ OUSPKlCK.freiglMprepeid_.L..................................# l0 R f f

A H s p li fn M lfa  V p s #  Tbo prices quotsd above ioetude a oompleto eei of attoebmsnts, oe«^  
A lia C W U C U lB  r r c c  tiaiiof of ruHUr, Ueker, four bemmers, binder, braider, shirrsr, foot- 
bemmer, bobbies, oil can, screw driver, pepet of nesdlss, thumb sersw, gauge, boM of instmo- 
iions, written guarantee.

We id l aH Sn aai p v e  It ■  Mqr rmcU m.' W iB ebrirkn .

SOUTH LAN D SEWING M ACH IN E CO .. . .  LouisvUla. Ky.

j f l

| 5 |

w M

of 
M o d e l  A

SOUTHLAI® SEWING MACHINE 0 0 .
Dept 10 Lm divila, K y.

Dear Sin—Slap bm ira i^  pnpaid cbm Modal 
ea three wrehe tree tiieL u lo o ao l Kka k I wiO t 
you to pay freight both wavw If pimaed I will 
wi i hr from date aiadaae wae received.

-SoathkodSewiag Machiaa 
I k  at the aad of th m  'waelta 
: you t  within tfana

P .O __________

Coaaty

Nearer  Freight < .County.


